
$5 for a NameCARD OF THANKS

Mrs. |{. Skvlly wi.>ht?H to thunk 
tin- King's Daughters for tin ir kiml 
ness in sending flowers (lining 1 • • r 
recent illness.

Mrs. ,1. ('. Medlar desires to thank 
the luan.v friends for their kindin-> 
and ttie king's Daughters for flow r*. 
sent during her illness.

M I S. I,, d . M lilloek w ishes to thank 
the King's Daughters for the lovely 
filant sent during her recent illness.

The person sending in the most 
suitable name for the new Waterdown 
Bus will receive $5 in bus tickets. 
Names to be handed in at Review 
Office not later than Saturday noon 
April 23. Three prominent citizens 
will act as judges.
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Greensville
Mr. I. Case died at the home ot 

his daughter, Mrs. (i. Riley.

Mis. I. N. Binkley is visiting at 
the home of her daughter at Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. H.xslop, Sr- 
returned home from Florida on Sun. 
day last.
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Are You a Sportsman?
Call and subscribe for “Rod and Gun in 

magazine.
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Canada”
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Chemist and Druggist 
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Waterdown Votes Chappel-Mann Wedding W. A. A. A. Items
Dry by 160 The IWket hall gamp laat Friday 

On Wednpsda.v April thr ZOtli thr l,rov",l a hummer. It waa
hump of Mr. and Mm. Thomaa Mann l”,”t al"1 game put up by
Ounda* street, Waterdown, wux the ll"' Iwgan playing.

of a Very pretty wethiing when 11:1,11 rlw'‘ oheeking l*ing the order 
their youngeet daughter, (ieraldioe, ,hl‘ oigltl. One cannot pick an 

" married to Harry Klliott Miappel, i"<livi.ln;.l player to stand out more 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. .loliii 11111,1 aootlier. (iriHio, Newstedt, R. 
Chop]* I of Hamilton. The reremimy Willi* a* "ul"1 k,'Pt lh" game ot lever 
licing performed liy Rev. ('. I,. Poole ' l,i"'h l'v,‘r>' ,lln" they took the floor.

The hridc ^ whilv not in the best of Hindi-

The Referendum vote hen last 
Monda,\ was not ns large a* on some 
previous elections, lint the results 
were about ns had fieen exin - 'ed, 
two to one vote. The teriifieraiiov 
workers were out early and worked 
hard until the jwills closed, the wets 
meantime displaying little interest. 
Follow iog is the result of the vote.

Yes No.

scene

B. !>.. of Waterdown. 
who was given away by her father *1‘"' I,l,f l,l* his usual heady game 

beautiful dress of white silk -••"'nir Ids share of the baskets.
|

IX wore a
(il crepe de olwne with veil and orange Horns closely checked at all times 

blossoms and carried a bouquet of managed Ur keep the score a notch 
cream roses and wore the groom's "r two in front Playing (iorrion on 
gift, a lovely pearl and diamond liar ,l''f'-io c the laat half was a wise 
pin. The wedding march was played m"v'* h> th,‘ l,uM •» Ashur ««re did 

Miss Irene Slater left on Monday by the bride's sislcr, Mrs. Will. ,■ rt k,"'l' ,Ih' opposition semv down, while
tie “smiling bullet" Verne Willis

Sulnlix ision No. 1 
Sub-division No. 2

142 i }
127

Locals

to enter the TorontoGeneral hospital (’hnpjiel. After a sumptuous wed
ding dinner, Mr. und Mrs. Chappel 

A number of otir .xoung people at- left fora short trip to Niagara and 
tendc-l the dance at Hurling Iasi Toronto. The hride travelling in a 
Tuesday evening.

as a nurse. had the large crowd standing on their 
heads with his criss-cross runs and 
Hash light movements.

suit of grey tricot i ne with hut to A club dance for all members of 
the W. A. A. A. will lie held on Fri
day evening of this week. All mem
bers are requested to lx* on hand to 
enjoy this social event. A good local "* 
orchestra lias lieen engaged and a 
good time can In* expected, 
lection will lie taken to defray the 
expenses.

Miss Kv; Slater, who la s I tec i match, 
spending the I Hist two mouths in 
Regina. Sa.sk.. returned home last 
Mondu.x. Freelton W. I. Meeting

Tlv* montlilv meeting of the Freel-Mr. M. Willianison, seeretar.x of 
tie Junior I asehall League has call- ton Women's Institute was held at 
e.l a meeting of the members in tj„. the home of Mrs. .las/ A. Gray 01 

Be'l house on Monday evening Apr 
25th at 8.ati. Tues'lay afternoon, April 12. There 

was a veiy good attendance. The
The executive of the W. A. A. A. pn " dent being absent, the 

nml u committee from. tl,e Uhrary sin. ,n. Mies A. Lindsay, occupied 
Board hell a meeting in the Bell 
house last Monday owning nml ap- 
pointed (roinmittees forth.- le 21:1, ,ut‘,'lln» a solo duet was sung by Mi.-s 
of May célébrât ion to lie held here. Ldith and Ethel Gray which was

much enjoyed. A reading by Miss
Wright will J,?nSmu,md" .oe.dnc was w" *•*.....

in Thutsday, April 29th, assisted by 
Miss Laura Miller, elocutionist, of benefits of travel." by Rev. Mr. 
Hamilton, and Mr. Boh McCabe, tenor1 Atkinson of St rabane, 
of Hamilton. Refreshments will lie 
served. Admission <>Ue.

\ lee-pre-
Mr. Thadens Patten, Provincial 

and Dominion Land Surveyor of 
Little Current, Manitoulin Island, 
Ont., formerly of Waterdown and 
later of Carlisle, was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Newell on Tuesday. 
Mr. Patton and Mr. Newell were 
close school chums at Carlisle in 1K72 
but have not met in over 40 years, 
consequently they had much to talk 
about as they called on several of 
their old school-mates in the village. 
In 1ST l Mr. Patten attended the 
High school here, and many of his 
class-males r-.-memlier him as very 
apt pupil. He resided here in 1S*»7- 
fiS, and remembers very distinctly the

the chair. After a short Imsine-s

The senior

by an excellent address on “The

Lunch was 
served and a pleasant half hour spent. 
Next month May 10th. will be the

, At a special meeting of the council «tonnai business meeting at the home 
last Monday the following rc oluiion of Miss Nellie McCuen. All iiivm- 
was passed. Moved by e,»u; nllur* bvrs are requested to lie present.

; Dougherty and Atkins that this 
icouncil instruct Walsh «X Wilton to 
! advertise for tenders for the building 
of a Memorial hall to lie erected in

Flamboro Centre
• celebration of the first anniversary of 

Dominion Day. the eallithumpians 
ae;ing a very important part. Mr. 
P.i’ten lias performed many large 
surveying contracts for the Ontario

, . : . -r. , and Dominion governments in theI he local staff of the Royal Bank occassion. I here was a large till: .. . , x- ,, , , wilds o, Northern Ontario and North-entertained the Inspect ers fora few out , it young people, and all thovougli-
day.s this week. Apples, chocolates l.v enjoyed themselves. Short spec 1 - 
and ice cream voues were served each were given by Mr. Kd. Dodds. Fr..nu

The concert and l o, social held 
here last Friday evening in . id of the 
Tiger baseball team was a big sur- 

The school house being neatly 
i decorated in black and yellow forth •

the village of Waterdown. Separate 
and bulk tenders required for same. 
Marked cheque for !<• per cent to li
sent with tender.

west Territories. He intends return
ing again at no distant day and visit 
the scenes of his boyhood days at 
Carlisle and Progression.day on the premises, besides a ilaintx Baker, M. W illiaiuson and the chair- 

luncheon serve1.1 by Mrs. Torrance in man, Walter Roberts. The proceeds 
their honor. General regrets were of the evening amounted to Sdfi.70. 
extended on their departure, a d 
each inspector was presented with a 
club bag und a general report of the 
branch to show ils esteem in which 
they are held.

A Dance i- to lie given at the home Mr. K. S. ('halle, who i- attending 
of Mr -las. Robson, 7th «•oiicc"iuti. the T onto I’nivi-i-.jty. is home for 
on Friday evening. April 22ml. a lew holidays.

KRESO DIP
(All Sizes)

For Sheep, Cattle, Horses, Swine, Dogs 
and Poultry.

!

Fresh stock just received of

Paris Green 
Dry Arsenate Lead 

Formaldehyde 
Blue Vitriol 

Sprayide
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10 bars Gold Soap 
10 bars P & G Soap 
10 bars Surprise Soap 
10 bars Lifebouy Soap 
10 bars Sunlight Soap 
7 cakes Castile Soap 
Snow Flake Ammonia 
2 tins Corn
2 tins Peas 
Benson’s Corn Starch 
Silver Gloss Starch 
Laundry Starch 
Pure Bulk Cocoa per lb. 
Currants per lb.
Grape Fruit
3 bottles Weaver’s Extract 
Creamery Butter 
H. A. Oleomargine
4 string Brooms

Dishco Sliced Pineapple per tin 
5 tins for $1

74c
74c
74c
74c
74c
25c

3 pkgs for 25c
25c
28c

2 for 25c 
2 for 25c 

2 lbs for 25c
25c
22c

5 for 25c
25c
62c

Spend your money at Weaver’s and teach 
your dollars to have more cents.

12 STORES

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

12 STORES
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X tSBto
THE MAGYARS.

Willie h has auffornd lRtle througt 
low of territory t>y the Orée* War, 
Hungary had baon dealt a sworn blow 
and today fwee a future filled with
nrxlety.
pled n pocullsr portion, lying In tb** 
rentre of Europe 
North from the H8yth Hluvn am! la

s-.
April 24.Lessen IV.

POVERTY ANU WEALTH. 
LesRon—Isa 6: • 10: Amos •: 

Luke 111 19-2*.
41•7;

Hungary ho# always «ecu-
Golden Te**.—"For where your 

treasure 1*. thorn will your heart be 
also" ( Luke IS: 34).

The Leaeon Teat.

lea 6: 8 Woe unto them dut Join 
house to In-use. that lay field to 
field, till there hr no room, and yet 
be made to dwell alone ir. the midst 
of the land!

P hi min*’ oar ahh Jehovah of 
howt*. Of a truth many houses shall 
he desolate, even grea t and fair, 
without Inhabitant V

10 For ten acre* of vineyard shall 
yield one bat*, nnd a homer of seed 
shall yield hut an ephah.

V"- à She divides thevwt

dominated by n rare that d.i not be
long to the great Aryan family like 
nil or European nations. 'ilieae Mag
yar*. according to the earliest docu
menta exVlit had their home In ti»** 
I'm! Mountains, cot far from the 
Volga, and wore summoned by the 
Roman Emperor to eld him against 
the Moravians and eventually moved 
Westward about the end of the Ninth 
Century under tne leadership of 
Vupad. within whose family the mon
archy became elective. They occupied 
Dud a, were were'.-.gnally defeated by • 
Emperor Otto 1. at Augsborg. Being 
great horsemen, it wns natural that 
when they : «‘tiled down they should 
c ose the plains, leaving the moun
tains to the Slava and Roumanians 
Even by the close of the Tenth Cen
tury they occupied all of what Is now 

Hungary. Through tjielr

IV-
«<*#■
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YOUR CHILD !
!

of this incident of the rich man and I
Lazarus la that many a situation will | \ ,----------------------------------------------- : *
be reversed In tito coming world. I j* : •‘JT-TL A MTaiefV/ftMvnw i 5 Verse* IS. 25. Tire rich man died j g j ü A® HllMttQry O-I «

In 111» wealth. whllq Laaarus In his j n ! "Vinumir Rïanmni» J S
poverty, but Laa.ru» wa, ushered In- | S 11 S

to paradise, while the rich man be- i -a—
took likuself to his own place In 1 
Hades. «A grmt sniit is described as 
intervening between the two condl-

us to make ua worthy of a glorious 
life In the hereafter.

Illustrated Truth.
The presence of those who are less j 

fortunate than we are should bo look-

that 
needy, and

Amos 8: 4 Hear this. O ye 
would swallow up the 
cause the poor of the land to tail.

6 saying. When will the new moon 
be gone, that we may s si grain? and 
the Sabbath, that we may set forth 
wheat, making the ephati small, and 
the shekel great, and dealing falsely 
with balances of deceit:

6 that wo may buy the poor (or 
silver, and the needy tor a pair of 
•hoes, asd sell the refuse of the

: A Department For Farm 
Mothers.i

COX

! VARIATIONS—Coxon. Cook. Cooks, 
! Vookson.

RACIAL ORIGIN English.
SOURCE—An occupation.

The right kind of doctor will not be 
trying to make money out of you, but 
will ask only a reasonable fee. Don't 
have any other kind of doctor. 
migl\ be well for you to mention 

what you can afford when you first 
go to see the doctor, for you and 

doubt been

modern
chief. Stephen, they became converts 
to Christianity about the year 1000

This life should be so spent

It
Stephen wuheequeutlyA. D.

created a king and afterwards a saint 
by the popes. and in this way the 
term "epostollc succession*' origin
ated. This religious connection with 
Heme drew‘these Asiatic Magyars to

It might appear, at first glance, 
that somo of the family names in this 

! group had their origin In some refer-7 Jchov-üh bath sworn by the ex
cellency of Jacob, Surely I will never 
forget any of their works

« . I-.. « • «-net* to the cock, or rooster,ed upon, not as a burden, but a» an ,
1 .... .... ..j,. i is a rare possibility that in some ln-oppontunlty (Luke lo: 20). * . . ,

stances the name l ox may have hadIllustration—Two men who had not
Now tnere was a cer seen each other foi a long while met . sllo‘ an “* 8 n 

. , , .v...2 «„ . v . „„ , , 1 In auch cases it would come as a,„ln rich man, and he wa, clothed In ,n a downtdwa «.«.«rant When I , ,om ..Crocke,.„on" that
pun» and line linen, latine *um».n- „lw ,„u on, of them, a-l *« „„ c, ,h„ rntkH,h„r... ,or

^reetialn hoe*., name, ! £ ZZZ\ Z "*.h« •* ■ very «ne'ent spore

taxant» wa, laid at his gate. «-11 ol much flesh. You ha'“ hvo'în’ medieval' Kngland'" T U

21 and desiring to be (ed with to. , “̂taWng a cure." "No. I have ^derired Iron, tha form

crumbs lhat fe'.l from <hc rich man's 1 boen raking on a rcspunstoillty." wee * Ure'sign of the Cock " for
Ub,e; yea, even the dog, came and | ,he reply "*»«of abmtg lo rTad. the 

licked his sores. ed my widowed lister and her &tx , . , , .l o . . .4*0. . ..... English of Oiden times culled upon22 And it came to pass that the children. There is no danger of m>
beggar died, and lhat he was car», | dylng o( too much fat wftile I om | TogeUbie kingdom, with which to II-

by the angels into Abraham h ; jng a;i 0f them comfortable. There * . ,
3 , , , , , hle I lustrale the signs by which they lden-ar.d the rich man also died. irt lltt e dang«»r of a man losing his .... .

... il#, ip*.., i tlfled their shop* and their innsj soul through <his riches if tie adopts
the responsibility of the '.ess {frtun- | 
ate.

your husband have no 
wisely trying to eavo money for the 
baby and the necessary 
Hut even If you have no money you 

always have tho hest of care. 
All hospitals have, or should have, 
maternity departments, end you could 
go to the nearest good hospital, ask 
to see fcko nur^e In charge of the ma
ternity ward and find out from her 
when you can æe the doctor and ar- 

for coming regularly for medi- 
At ttbe time of the birth.

In 1626 the expenses.the Western Powers.
Turks overran the country and theLuke 1C: 1Ô
powerful Mapshurgs were appealed 
to. The Hungarians, in spite of Na
poleon's appeal to their national sen
timent, held to their sovereign dur
ing the Napoleonic wars, (n 1867 the 
"Augs'.eich" which accepted the prin
cipal of -the Dual Monarchy was 
signed.
strong national feeling among the 
Magyar*, who. however, have been 
and continue to be ipoe^t 
of the national aspirations of subject

20

There has always been a
cal care.
you and the baby can be better taken 

of In the hospital than-anywhereintolerant care
else, whether you are paying your 

whetherhospital fees yourself, or 
you are having your 
nursing care free.

bosom ; medical and
and was buried

25 And In Hades he lifted up Ills
If you are going 

and not going to a
LABOR PROTECTION ONLY 

PARTIAL SOLUTION.
But in the vast majority of cases, 

the forms of the foregoing family 
! names indicate that they come from 
I '•cook.'* There was no uniform me-

to stay at borne 
hospital, engage your nurae in good 

The doctor will advise you
being in torments, and

Abraham afar off. and Lazarus in his Topics foe Research and Oiecusaion.
I. The Sin of Covetousness (lea.

When did Isaiah live?
about this.bosom.

24 And he cried and said. Father
Canada is maintaining rigorous im- 

for the avowed
tli id of spelling thb> word in the mid- 

» k*,ln.t what 1, hi. d.nou««.- *"d ?l ”» -He- nncsMry
3 Against what Is | lu<1» ”>«™'

) "cook" or ' cock" by the sense of his 
writing. But eucli a form as "Roger

6: 8-16). 1 What Shall You Eatmigration regulation* 
purpose of protecting Canadian 1a-

Abraham, have mercy on me.
send Lüzarus, that he may dip Urn : t|0n directed? 
tip of his finger in water, and cool j lhp flri,t woe pronounced?

for 1 am in anguish in j u The tiin of Greediness (Amos j
What is the antiquity

Simple, pura,Your regular meals, 
nutritious food. A fresh egg (not too 
hard-boiled) k simple food, because 
it is in its natural condition as laid 
by the hen and not highly apiced or 
seasoned; it is pure, because no pre
servative has been used on it, and it 
has not boen kept a long time and. 
become bad; it is nutritious,

It contains the very things the

bor, yet the fact is overlooked that 
Canada and the Canadian people aremy tongue;

this f'.dme. S: 4-7). 4.
25 But Abraham said. Son. re- nf tjie writings of the prophet Amos'1 

member that thou in thy lifetime re- - what sin is the object of his de- j 
celvedtt thy good things, and Lazar- nunclatlon?

evil things: but j tt an Amos were to appear among 
now here ue »s vomtorted. aud tbvu men today?

le Hoc" or "le Coe* 'or "le Cok" oc- 
I vurrlng in the ancient lists of names 
' kept for taxation or other purposes. 
! has only one reasonable translation. 

"Roger the Cook." And that form 
of name oevurrs with such frequency 
as to Insure its perpetuation as a 
family name. At that period "Roger 
'.e Cok" could never have been used 
with the meaning "Roger Atte Cok."

supporting much factory labor abroad 
by purchasing imported manufac
tures or semi-manufactured goods. 
Rigorous immigiytion laws are worse 
than useless imless adequate tariff

6. What would happen ;
us iu like manner be7. In what way does 

5 describe present conditions? 
8. To what depth did the sin of ra 
parity plunge the people of Lravl? 

HI. The Warning ('Luke 16: 8-25).

protection bo provided to keep our 
own Industries in operation instead 
adequate tariff protection be provid
ed to keep our own industries In op
eration Instead of opening the doors 
to a flood of Imported goods 
ports of Canadian produce during the 
month of February, 1ÎKH, were valued 
at only $65.237.738. as compared with 
a value of $86.655,180 for the same 
month of 1920. a redaction of $21,417.- 
462,349 front the value of Import# In 
February. 1921. was $71,970,607. a re
duction of $15,526,349 from the value 
ct imports fo- February, 392V. In Feb
ruary of last year the merchandise 
trading account was in Canada's fav
or by $841.666. but In February. 1961. 
It was unfavorable in the amount of 

For the eleven months

cause
mother needs to bufld up the muscles, 
nerves, bones and all other parts of 
htv body, and her baby's body, which.

.Milk, Is the 
Ideal food for the mother.

art in anguish.
Comments.

La. 5: 8. Isaiah lived In the sixth 
century B. C.. In the city of against j 9. What is the meaning of the parable j 

of the rich man and LAZani*?

Is now part of her own.
His denunciation is Ex-; MAN ONLY OWNS 32 TEETH. 

WHILE SNAIL HAS 14.175.
same, an
Both oggs and milk should be pre
pared In many different ways; they 
seem like now

proud and haughty rich who hard- j 
hearted.y oppress the poor A dc- ] I

In whom public TELLS HOW CATARRH 
IS DESTROYED QUICKLY!

foods every tlmo 
Roast, boiled or broiled meat once a 
day: fresh fish, well-cooked cereals, 
fresh or stewed fruit, bread, not too 
fresh, and butter, some cheese, plen
ty of vegetables, especially green 
vegetable*, are the right foods. It 
has been found out recentlyl that fats 
(milk, butter, cream, etc.) and green 
vegetables are a great deal more Im
portant than we thought, 
cannot do without them, 
specially true of the mother. She 
and the baby will both suffer unless 
•he takes these foods every chance 
she can get. every day If possible at 
all. These foods are indispensable. 
You cannot do without them.

bused aristocracy 
virtue had been eaten out by avarice 

here described. 
Introduced. !

Dame Nature Shows Peculiar Sei.oe 
of Humor in Some Ways.and sensuality Is 

There are several “woes** 
and. simmered dc-wn, this firot one |
la pronounced upon neltflshuesK in the , <'ataJTh suLferers, meaning those 
very heart* of ptop'.o who had every with col(j8i a0ro throat, bronchial
opportunity U> cultivate botter traits, treble etc., can a'.l be fixed up right

V--»c« 9 10 JchuYali pronounce* i at hum» by Inhaling\e.nc» ». IV. ' ... uwing Vatarrhosone you dont take
a great punishment upon these self- mp(jlcjne tnto the stomach—you Just
centered aristocrate. breathe a healing piney vapor direct la provlde<1 with 14.176. in 135 rows

Amos 8 4. Tlic writings of the to the lungs and .alf. vîi! ol 106 each. 1» one of those things
prophets Amos are believed to be the g"”} ̂ es“”îluînsent ”10* every spot we feel Inclined to attribute to Dame
earliest of the prophetic writings, tin w!le^e catarrhal trouble exists— Nature's seuse of humor
here denounces Israel's sin of se«- germs arc killed, foul secretions ere . This feeling Is Increased when we
flghnees, Just as Isaiaâi does in thu destroyed, nature is given a <*®®ce ary told that the smallest number of
foregoing passage ft is an Old and J^Vnl Ust £ ih! ! teeth dished out by Nature falls to

Testament denunciation of oommer- , healing vapor of Gatarrhozone the lot of that great creature, the nar-
cial dlehoneaty. ;9 breathed -sneezing and courting whale, which baa only two. The ele-

Ycrt-e 6. "Tampering with the j ceaee ,t once. *®çaesft ‘^tation L 1 u a mohl as hadly oIf| being
balances b, whioh ,b. money » | remov^. IV 1 --dewed, e, a rule, whh but ,X al-
celved by them was weighed, and so yae catarrhozone whether | though he occasion*.ly may have as goods
gaining a third unjust advantage over 'oung w Vld. Two months treat-
the punchBeer.H te vrhat to Aeant by ment y od; small sUe 60c doelera
“deatlng falaely whh balance»." everywhere or The Oatarrhoeone < .

Verae 6. The final depth of rapac- Montreal, 
loua conduct U deaerfbed when the 
poor are
•Me defct and have to sell them- 
•elvea or their children ne staves to
<belr rich oppreeeors

Verse 7. Buoh dtohoneetyv to said 
Jehovah’s everlasting ln-

Why maq, whose appetite 
him to the chewing ùl :* wide variety 
of foods. stiwU.d bo given only thirty- 
two teeth, while the snail, 
menu must be much more restricted.

whose

In fact we 
This Is$6.732.768.

ended February. 1921. Imports 
consumption exceeded In value 
port# of Canadian products by $26.- 
4S6,#4.

for

Agricultural pcoducte and
wood products, including paper, con
tinue to b^tlie biggest factors In our 
export trade, while a very large por
tion of our lmpor«a eonetot of manu
factured

■Lake Superior, with an area of 31.- 
800 square miles, Is the largest body 
of freeh water on this continent, and 
probably ln*the world. The elevel of 
lake Superior U $02 feet a*ove the

semi-menuf or lured

A
many as ten.

Rabbits have twonty-olght teeth 
and rat* and mice twenty each. Sheep 
and oxen puesemi the name number 
as human beings. Frogs have no 
teeth at all on the lower Jaw, aud 
toads are quite toothless. The 
•bark has several rows of teeth, the 
outer ones being replaced as 1hey

MEN CARRY MIRRORS.
/ The people of Mandiurta are ex

travagantly fond of mirrors, 
they use for ornaAental purposes, so 
adorning them with flowers, 
and even landscape* painted on them 
as to make them practieally enaer- 
viceeb.e as locking glaaaes. The ci
garette esses and purees carried us
ually contain email minore, of which 
their owners make constant use ae 

In our own ooua-

New Brunswick has only ens lake 
of any considerable else, namely. 
Grand Lake, with en eras of 74 

■lies, being 1* equate miles

which
world'sIt la estimated that the 

wheal crop tor 1120 will .how 2,074.- 
709,000 huahela compared with 1.0M.- 
606,000 bueliele for 
America produced 1,044.001.000 com
pered with 1.1S4.M7/000 buehele la 
1010. Althoush North America 
ahowe a decree** for 1020, yet Can-

Impoverished into impos-
blrds.

larger thaa Lake et John, north of 
Quebec OHy.

Nora aeolte ha* two wall-known 
lake*, namely. Brae dOr, the area ol 
«10 two held MO equari Indian or 
about 1»0 square mile* groat* than '

101». North

heoome worn, at the expenao of the
Inner row.

The pike Is provided with What 
might be called hinged ta*h. as tow

be turned law®» to do yond »■
try of rise*** In vanity boaae.

to arouse
• dtgqatlon.

Luke 10: U-N. Meet of toe de- 
e uncle tory teatold of Jeeue

522 eo^S.VJT. «oc N» «I..

ada had a noticeable Increase—«#.-
certainly can 
enable It to hold tta prey (Irmly.

ina.000 tor 1*10 ae asalaat toS.W,- tho aril of Lake Stood, ta Ont»*.

-
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i
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Use Cuticura Talcum 
To Powder and Perfume
An ideal far t.akin, baby anddueting 
powder. Convenient and economi
cal. it takes the place of other per
fumes. A few groans suflicient.

ism*

\ ' V
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Notice to Creditors Notice to CreditorsTHE WATERDOWN REVIEW1 » .;Issued every Friday morning from the *n t*,f* Mntter of the Kst-ftte of Mu In the Mutter of the Estate of Sarah 

office, Dundve Street, Weterdown M u.v Mc Munira, lute of the Town- Ann I Kington late of the Village of
Subscription S2.00 per year. Papers to the * hi}» of Ka*i Klunthoro, III the Wutcnhiwii In the County of Went»

I nited State*, fiO cents extra. County ol VN eut worth, dtH-eased. worth, H|iiulster, «lerea*e«l.
Advertising rates furnished on»pplleuié»ti ^ NOTICE I* l.erehy given pursuant NOTH’K is hereby given that all

G. h GRKKNH 1,1 the statute in that U-liall t hut all persona having dal him aguinat the
Kditor and Publisher persons having claims or iletiiattri* Kstaie of Sarah Ann Lmgton I at#

. r ... N, . against the i»«hitv ol Mu May Me of the Village of Waterclown in the
Monies, deceased. who dn-d on or County of Wentworth, deceased, who
uhoiit f he First, day of Fehruary A. died on or uIniuî the Seventh day of
It. 1921, «re required oil or before the March A. I». 1921 at Waterdown in
Seventh day of May next to send by the County of Wentworth, arc re-
post, prepaid or deliver to (’leaver A q netted to .send to the undersigned
i’leavi r. Solicitors, Hurlington, Out Solicitor for the Administrator on or
their name*, addresse and occupa iwfore the 2nd day of May A. 1), 1921
lions with lull particulars of tlair the particulars of their claims duly 
claims and a statement of their ac verified, 
counts and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them.

And Further Notice is hereby given nunistrator will proceed to distribute 
that utter the last mentioned date the the as vets of the said Est ite having 
Administratrix of the estate of the regard only to claims of which ho 
said Id.i May MeMonies will proceed shall then have had notice and that 
to distribute the assets of the deceits- he will not Is* liable to any person of 
ed aiming the parues entitled thereto whose c| mu he shall not then have 
having regard only to the claims of received notiee. 
w hich she hie had notice, and the -p EVA NS
Sili.l mtmimiitvuirix will not I»- lialilv Solicitor for the Administrator Reginald 

1 fur the assets, nr .my part thereof, to Langton
any p« rson or pi-rsims ol w hose claim Dated at Hamilton this 12th day of 
•v tic • shalj not h ive Jieen received April. 1921 
hy lier at the time of such diatrihu-

Say It with Flowers► V

THURSDAY. APRIL 21. 1921

Dark Red Geraniums
Place Your Order Now

Grace Church
KliV 11 J. I.KAKK, M. A . Rector

11 a. m. The good gifts of the 
Father, .fas. 1. 17.

7 p. m. The Lord's Sermon. Is. LX 1
un

And further take notice that after 
the lust mentioned date the said Ad-me

■ The W. A. are reminded of the 
Diocesan annual meeting in the 
Cathedral Parish Hall, Hamilton, oil 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
next week.

!»
per- .
So.J

K5 The Sawell Greenhouses
Knox Church

REV. J F. WEDDERBURN, B A . B 1) 
Minister

11 a. m. Junior Congregation 
Children's Story Sermon.

7 p. m. Our Pride in Christianity 
Mission Hand meets Sunday aftvi 

noon at 3 o'clock.
Sunday School and Hi hie Class at 

9.45 a. in.
The Church Club meets Wednes

day evening. Social evening.

J
*:

D :
Linkert's Bread

10c
Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

Dated at Burlington this 15th day of
April A 1). 19:11.n

CLEAVER & CLEAVER
Burlington, Ont.

Solicitors for Hannah MeMonies. Ad 
ministratrixnot be 

>u, but 
. Dont Notice to Creditors

It
In the Matter of the Estate of Albert 

MeMonies, Lit • of the Township | 
of Last FT.inborn, in the County J 
of Wentworth, deceased.

lention 
u first 
i au4 

been 
tor the 
>enses. 
ey you 

care, 
have, 

i could

medi- 
i birth.

ywhere

rhether 
1 and 
s going 
« to a 
n good

Methodist Church
«

REV. C. L. PCX)LE, B. I),. Pastor 
Sunday School 10 p m.

Public Services 11 a. m and 7 p. in.

11 a. in.—Thanks he to God who 
giveth us the Victory.

7 p. m.—Unquenchable Love. 
Young Peoples Service on Monday 

Evening at 8 p.in.
Prayer Service 

Evening at 8 p. m.
All arc welcome at these services

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant | 
to the statute in that, behalf that all 
persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of Albert MeMon- to get your watch back when you 
ies, deceased, who died on or about want it repaired, but have it done 
t he First day of January A. D. 1921. promptly and at much less cost by 
arc required on or lvfort* the Seventh 
day of May ne.v to send by post, 
prepaid or deliver to (’leaver «Sc (’lea- ;

Solicitors, Burlington, Out their |
, addresses and occupations Opposite 1 o»t Office, Waterdown 

with full particulars of their claims 
and a statement of their accounts and 
the nature of the securities, if any.

Don’t Wait For Weeks

I
]

Nelson Zimmerman
on Thursday “The Fine Watch Specialist” *

names

.1For Sale
NOTICE Also V

Amt Further notiee is hereby given some Raspberry roots for the dig- 
tliat after the last mentioned date the ing. Mrs. J. W. Young, corner 
Administratrix of the estate of the Main and Union streets, 
said Albert MeMonies will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to the 
• luims of which she has had notice, 
and the s iid administratrix will not 
be liable for the assets, or any part West Flamboro, 
thereof, to any person or persons of down 3fl-1 3. 
whose claim notice shall i ot, la «• ““
b'-eii received by her ar the time ot | 
such distribution.

1 Barrel Churn ch^apheld by them.

In regard to the beginners’ class 
which started April 4th, we wish to 
advise all parents who have children 
wishing to attend, to come not later 
than April 30th.

M. M. BUCHANAN, Teacher.

For Sale
A few Fresh Milch Cows with 

calves. Alao a cheap team of 
farm Mares. Fred Poole. 3rd con 

Phone Water- ,a, pura. 
not too 
leceuse 
as laid.

no pro- 
and It 

ne and.

Tenders Wanted
For SaleTenders for the painting and de

corating of the interior of Grace 
church w ill be received by the under 
signed up until Friday night, April 
22 nd, 1921

7 room frame House in Waterdown in 
good reoair, good lot, splendid water ar.d 

1 some fruit. Apply to D. Wetheral. Car
lisle. ICO.

Dated at Burlington the* 15th day of 
April A 1) 1921.

CLEAVER X CLEAVER.
Burlington. Ont.

Solicitors for Hannah MeMonies, Ad
ministratrix

%

K. GRIFFIN.be-s,
NoticeI

auscles,

i Is the 
mother, 
e pre- 
s; they

cereals, 
not too 
e, plen- 

green

Notice to Creditors The Women's Auxiliary of Grace 
Church will take orders for mak 
ing plain or embroidered under- 

Apply to the president
Watson MeMonies, late of tin Mrs E. Douglas. Mill street.
Township of East Flamlioro, in the 
(’utility of Wentworth, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 

to thd statute in that Ixdutlf tha all
persons having claims or deni, mis gy. May be seen 
against the estate of James Watson monds.
Me.Monies, deceased, who died on or C X LI » L*
about the Twenty-eigth day of Jan For Sâlc L«§§S lOF itâtClling p ç ■
nary A. I), 11K.-1, are n-quiml on ur ! Bam-d Plymouth Rocks. White and vOf dale
ll"'"r" Sev*>n"' ,la>: >■' M«; and e'a.’JconS.Û™ S _I,X. HI. '«»>k l-«h^na. White VVyandn.^Thi, % M„„we,, Truck in good wolk.
",,;;,„ll,ypn. prepaid nr deliver , prmdl.r , B. B sho, a,.d J Ih.xv< cap< « "h inu order. Apply .0 W. Daigle,ah.
n t eaver .t leaver. S„l„.„nrs, Bur w,ll h,»ld chaap. Apply .oOtaar E.!„r. wàlerdnwn K R No. I. Waterdown

lington. Out., their names, auldiesses Waterdown. 
and oevuptions with full partieulars 
of their claims and a statement ot 
their accounts and the nature of tin* 
securities, if any, held hy them.

And Further Notice is hereby given 
that after the last mentioned date Ihu 
Administratrix of the estate of the 
said J allies Watson MeMonies will 
proceed to distribute the assets of tin- 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to the ! 
claims of which she has had notice j 
and the said administratrix will not. 
lie liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, to any perso or persons of j 
whose claim notice tall not have .
I wen received by her at the time ofv 
such distribution.

Dated at Burlington 
April A D. 1921.

CLEAVER & CLEAVER,
Burlington, Ont.

Solicitors for Hannah MeMonies, Ad
ministratrix

Notice to Creditors
In the Matter of the Estate of J .nucs 

Edward Eager, late of the Village 
of Waterdowd in the County of 
Wentworth, Merchant, deceased. 
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 

to the provisions of the Trustee Act 
and all Statutes applicable thereto, 
that all parties having claims against 
the Estate of James Edgar Eager late 
of the Village of Wateiduwn in the 
County of Wentworth, deceased, who 
died on or about the Third da.\ of 
January A. D. 1921. at Waterdown, 
in the County of Wentworth, arc ie- 
quested to send by post, prepaid or 
delivered to 1 he undersigned. Solici
tor for the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Limited, the Executor 
of the Estate of the deceased, on or 
liefore the 21st day of May A.R. 1921 
their names, addresses and descrip
tions and a full statement of the 
particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them duly verified. >

And further take notice, that after 
the last mentioned date, the said Ex
ecutor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the Estate of the said de
ceased among the tmrties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims 
of which it shall then have had notice 
and that it wlU not be liable for the 
assets so distributed or any part, there 
of to any person of whose claim it 
shall not then have received notice. 

W. T. EVANS
Solicitor for the Executor. 

Dated at Hamilton this 7thday of Apr 1921

In the M alter of the Estate of James wear.

For SaleFor SaleFor Salef
About 60 bu. Field Peas Su t Magnet Cream Separator medium 

Ce i. R Wrhbr, size, in first class repair, will sell 
right for quick sale. Apply to 
Frank Johnston. Waterdown.

Rubber tired Wicker Baby Bug- 
at W. A. Drum able for seed.

Box 2, Waterdown

1It
hat fata 
d green 
tore inl
ine t wo 
Phis is 
. She

chance 
etole at 
ensable.

Fruit Trees and Bushes
r,^nhrd!r.,.ir,vmrV’r,,ïZnn^ Solid C. nu-n, Two Storey House. 8 rooms 
r bmhc > r I • . with hath and two room frame attach

echo,!. Apply W. J. Spence .....

Waterdown. or Rhone llJ-w.

For SaleFor Sale
2 Building Lots. 65 ft. frontage trrr!/o 

on Mill and Victoria Sts. Opposite vines, 
new

& of 31.- 
body 

raft and 
►level of 
love the

For Sale
Pure Bred White Rock Fgge 

for hatching. Apply to H. Mad
den. Flamboro. Phone 15-12

All Kinds For Sale'•J
A Hamilton Plow No. 21, new 

Apply to Frank Johnson.Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale F"» Sale For Sale

atë'ÆarÆicta ..ut-ri iSssr
For Sale or Rent

ie lake
namely, 
of 74 

re miles 
north oi At Reasonable Prices

this 15th day of i WantedH. SLATERH-kaowa 
«•a at 

ntiea, « 
tar the» ' 

Ontario.

Collage on Dundee elreel. also ! 
a ouantitv of canned fruit and An Experienced harm Hand, 
eome chicken wire C. H Stock. S. R Chafie, Waterdown.

|
Waterdown

C\

\
■

[VvW,.
. , . •, ' . .

Base Ball
WATERDOWN vs NELSON 

Saturday, April 23
3 P. M.

1 have taken over the agr y for the

Gray-Dort Motor Cars
The 1921 models are one of beauty 

and are equipped with the latest im
provements.
demonstrate new models.

Will be pleased to

Compare them with any other light weight automobile 
on the market and you will be convinced of the great 
value it represents.

C. W. Drummond
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IF It is packed to please
and serves its mission

"SALMA1
'ISSUE NO. 16, 1921.1 am ten y sere of see end am tn the 

third clsei. 
day I oan. I 
to milk, sweep the floors, carry In 
wood and water. 1 have four broth
ers and three slaters. *

I go to school every 
wash the dishes. Quick Relief 

lor Headache
A i

Salesman wanted.
»

A Iniedache le frsouentty caused 
by badly digested foodt the gases 
and acids resuitirr therefrom are 
absorbed by the Meed which in

iirltAtos
cause i painful »>*nptoroe ca 
headache, nêuirlgi*. rheuma
tism, etc. 1b tn 30 drop# uf 
Mother Stiff l'e Syrsu will correct 
faulty digestion and afford relief.

$200 MONTHLYAGENTS- $100. . w
veiling Easy-Wash, waahoe clothes 

I while you rest; no rubbing or boil
ing required. Send 16c tor 10 

I lanillv washings. M. Manufactyr- 
! i,ig Co.. Hault Kte. Merle, Oat 16

KLH1M NIOHOLUI 
Dear Blsle— Wha« a splendid MtUe 

I am glad to beii Helper you are. 
able to send yoe a budge which 
hope you will like as tr.urh as 
other Helpers do.

I
M

!► « nenresthe

! here is an opportunity toe
au energetic man to be Indepea- 
dent and free from the worry of un
employment. representing a strong 
Health and Accident Company. Lib
eral policies, good oommlwlone and 
opportunity for advancement to po
tion of District Manager. A. F. 
S'.ols, Manager. Merchant» Cas
ually Company. Royal flank T Jdg.. 
Toronto. 6-1$

Charing Cross 
Dear Aunt June—1 am one of a 

large family and am 11 years old. My 
birthday Is on the lfcth of January. 1 
have three sisters and four brothers. 
1 go to school every day that 
I have been Imwe n long time with 
the measles and mumps. I am In the 
Junior fourth c'bsh at school. My 
teacher's name is Miss 
all like her very well, 
to correspond with Eva Hope and 
Catherine Stewart I was sorry to
Ivar tint Vetih «vine's grandmother
bad rheumatism and that Eva had 
blood poisoning and 1 hope she will 
soon be better. ! wash dishes, sweep 
and scrub the floor, make beds and

!

\
Is used In millions of teapots daily.

Send u» & postal for a free «ample. Please state the 
price you now pay and whether Black, Green or Mixed 
Address Salada, Toronto. >,u

SILK UNRAVELLED AND 

RE WOVEN.

In ancient times silk was for manyPoole and we 
I would like centurie» Imported In the wov**n ma- , 

terial from China, where the raising 
to have WANTED HORSERADISH 

ROOTS.
and waving of sill; seems 
been known for 2.0t)V years and mere 
beVrro the Christian era. So costly 

they In the early days that the
LARUE OR SMALL QUANTITIES;

state your price; wa aro known to 
1 pay the h< -t. Writ* M. U Kings. 

47 Oh<l’>!*.ton Ave., Toronto. Out. 17
closely woven silks of China 
often unravelled by Phoenician wenvEDITH LILLIAN RU68KL.

(Care of Gold win Ruesnl).
Dear Lillian—I hope very much you 

84X- quite better and able tn go to 
school again 
and Uathorine will ho very gl id to 
hear from you and you can write no 
matter what your age Is. 
sending you badge and am glad to 
welcome you as a member of the 
Club.

era and rewoven In a looser texture 
and with a mixture of linen. BUSINESS PERSONALS.

1 am sure that Eva , MOVING WEST? GET SPECIAL 
freight rate by having M. R-awlin- 
son. Limited, furniture warehouse
men and shippers, 610 Vonge Qt., 
Toronto, «hip your goods In their 
consolidated
Sask.itch«‘wan, Alberta, British Co
lumbia and California.

PLEDGE FOR HELPERS,

"Do e little klndnese to someone 
every day,

Scatter ravs of sunshine all along the
way."

I pledge myself In the service of 
my King and tvountry to do roy best 
In my dally work, whenever it may 
be, to help others whenever possible, 
and to endeavor In every way to 
make myself a good citlxen.

My Dear Boys and Girls—One of 
these days I shall expoc> a call from 
the man at the post office to ask me 
if I wish to enlarge my mail bax. It 
is getting such a busy corne 
how delighted 1 am to see 
letters come tumbling in.

A loving welcome to all new mem
bers tills week.

!

cars to Manitoba.

c m.Charing Cross. 
Dear Aunt June—As my elder sister 

Is writl zx USED CAR BARGAIN.ng 1 thought I would write too. 
glit years old and go to school.

In the morn-
pi1 am eig

I am in the first class, 
ing we writ 
Then" wo rr 
spelling then we start our arithmetic 
then correct it. Next we have din
ner and after that reading again then 
spelling and then art. Then we go 
home. when I get home 1 tike care 
of the baby and sweep the floor and 
help to get supper. After supper I 
help wash dishes. At eight o’clock 1 
go to bed. For pets we have a dog 
whom we call Fldo, two cats Peter 
and Tabby.

HARRIETT ETHEL RUSSEL.
Dear Harriett—I am se 

badge wliich I hope you 
am very glad to welcome you ns a 
Helper as well as your slv.ter. Thank 
you very much for telling me all 
about your school, 
like it so well.

I
| OUR CAItS ARE OVERHAULED 
! and repainted by our own expert 

mechanics
j stock of standard makes ; sedans.
I coupes, tourings, roadsters and 

trucks and new Adams Trailers, 
j OPEN EVENINGS.

Phone Adelaide 5258.
EXCHANGES 

TERMS.

CARS BOUGHT FOR CASH.

SEE FRANK BARTON. COLAWAY 
Motors. Ltd , 415 Queen St. West, 
Toronto.

EASTERN CANADA DISTRIBU
TORS OF COLUMBIA SIX.

ONR LETTER BOX. our reading lesson, 
next we study ourad°“r;Graveahurst 

Dear Aunt Jnnc—I have been read
ing your boys' and girls’ column and 
think h Just splendid. 1 am eleven 
year# old and in the senior third 
class. I live on a farm and like liv
ing on one. In the house I help wash 
dishes, carry wood and water in, feed 
the hens and gather the eggs, 1 have 
for pets two cats and a hen. One cat 
is black and 1 call him Darky and the 
other is grey and I call her Tabble 
and call my hen Polly. My hen sings 
all day and lays me an egg for bveak- 

I have a good time at school 
but I am not going just now as I have 
a bad cold. IvwHl bo glad when 1 
am able to go to school again. 1 
should like some other members to 
write to me.

and painters; large

An Enterprise Every Am
bitious Canadian Should 

Invest In.

Address

MADE — EASYDate

SOUND REASONS»One shenp was jumping 
herself and we 

two lambs. At 
them with a bot-

and dust.
over a fence and hurt 
have to feed he- 
first we had to fee 
tlo but they drink now.

(iIX>RGE WALKER.

Mr. S. E. Signer, B.Sc.. • 
leading oil geologist and now 
government petroleum en
gineer says: “It is the best 

Ring prospect in Alberta.'

tiding y mi a 
u will like and

ed
dri 18of lend ov-»r 

to be a vast

y on Canadian Paci- 
No pipe lines

8.256

oil reserve.

fie Railway, 
necessary.

Drillers in this area expect 
to strike big oii #bwB at cry 
moment.

Before investing In oil. write 
for complete information about 
Canadian Northern Oil—then 
ute your own judgment.

believedDear George—I enjoyed yosr long 
letter but when you read my reply to 
Mildred you will see that I cannot 
sent you a badge*until you send me a 
three-cent stamp for postage.

am g'.nd you

SEED POTATOS AND CLOVER 
FOR SALE.NORMA SMITH.

Dear Norma—What a splendid list 
I should like very

We have dozens and dozens of let
ter? which will be answered in turn; 
but they cannot all be put in the pa
per in cne week. $ome of the Help
ers who have written and whoso let
ters are yet to bo answered are Cyril 
IMlgram. Eva Donaldson. Ada Watts, 
Brown Eyes. Edna Campbell, Eileen 
Smith, Edna Snyder. Mabel Crewe. 
Verna Nowall. Helen Smith, Borntcc 
Strong, G* raid 
Smeltzer, Black Eyes. Soldier of the 
Soil. Antoinette Dolan. Forget-me- 
not. Osborne T. Tracey. Margaret 
Mitchell, Jean McClellan. D. G. Ho
nan. Boy Scout. Helen Bretbour. An- 

Ruth.

of helpful deeds, 
much to send you a badge but you 
forgot to enclose a three-cent stamp. 
If you send a stamp I will send a 
badge riglrt away, 
of the otlier members who read your 
interesting letter will write to you.

HEAVY FOLIAGE SWEET CLOVER, 
bushel. Choice 

potato seed, blight 
$1.60 

G. 1\ Wood,

Waterford. five dollars per 
Green Mountain 
free. Treated ad season, 
per bag. Bags free. 
Caledon, Oat.

IDear Aunt June—Mamma and 
ur page and 

Helpers’ Club.
1 try to be useful and often help dad 
by doing some of the chores for him.
I feed the hense and gather the eggs 
and sometimes let out Lho cows and 
often give them their hay. 
in the water and wood for Mamma

chains and do the ousting.
I years old on January 5th. I go to 

party. , sc;10j1 every duv and. am in the | nia Laura Hunter. Norbert 
nds to j SC(.,.ud if i may 1 will write L.mic a Archibald. Cprmellta lhms-

1 will tcL you about our lit- ti; id. Rtlph Clifford. Alma Craig. 
Olive Virgin.

1I am sure some\ | kave been reading voi 
would like to join the

16
I

R. R. No. 1 Nanticoke. Or.:.
Dear Aunt June—1 thought it would 

be nice to get a badge as all the other 
members like It fine 1 go to school 
every day. 1 am in the fourth class. 
We have a test in spelling and arith
metic every Friday, 
years old and i had a birthday 
1 have two of my school frie 
stay with me all night. We get about 

I have two brothe 
n myself and ope 

vounger. When 1 get home from 
school I set the table and get the sup- 

Thcn after = upper we 
On Saturday I

iBrokers, Ltd. POULTRY WANTED AND FOB 
BALE.

Armstrong. Anna

1C3 CAY STREET, TORONTO.

to&SSSà&ja
on Saturdays sweep, wash 

1 was ton $7.00 Per Day Profit.
OUR HENS PAY A PROFIT OF 

(fb.oQ) each over and above feed 
1 bills. (500 hens will pay you » 
I profit of ($7.00) per day A Cock- 
* ertl of our strains will pay you many 

In extra eggs
; pullets next fall and winter, 
j stock wins first place In the Sai- 
I katcacwau Laying Contest and second 
; place in th i Canadian Ikying Con- 

Wri e for beautifully lllus- 
It’s free.

»
I am twelve

BOOK ONtie'pel pig.
ten eggs a da 
one is older i

r$s
am: AUNT JUNE.

Box 516. Station F., Toronto.
ISABEL MUXN.

Dear les be’.—I hope you will write 
to me again and tell me about your 
pet p.g. I atn sure all the other 
Helper* would like to read about it. 

vrt,v . I am sending you a badge and hope 
v.v 1 y°a wiI1 eet It quite safely.

from you? 
Our

times over

DISEASESptr ready, 
wash the dishes.

the floor and help bake beside | 
I have a cat he is a

WIND ON THE STOMACH 
QUICKLY RELIEVED

And Hew to Feed.

Mailed free to any 
address by the 

author.
H. Clay Glover Co., 

Inc.,
118 West 31st Sf, 

New York, U.S.A.

test.
(rated catalogue.
L. R. Guild, Box 6. Rockwood. Ont

sweep 
the other, 
and white and 1 call him Luster, 
have sixteen little lambs.

America’s
Pioneer

— i
I like LL.«ii Port Elgin,

them very much. One sheep Is sick - r June—Just a few lines
and we have U» feed the *l”lo l^bs to say that 1 was very much pleased 

• MILDRED WALKER. mv badge. We had very little
Dear MilJred-I am sorry to have pnoW ^ winter. As least it was 

to tell you the same as Norma. I , wlnter at alt. we might just as
cannot send you a badge as >ou for- .. . .
got tii* three-cent stamp If you ( ^/now w?th best 
send that I will send a badge. I en- 1 1 nu* De~l
Joyed your Interesting letter and I - tluu 
am sure the other Helpers will too.

DogIt is a good thing to know just 
what to do when gas belching starts. 
One sufferer related the following ex
perience: “A few months ago I
ate some green vegetables and some 
fruit that was not quite ripe. It 
brought on indigestion, hiccoughs, 
nausea and cramps. 1 belched gas 
continually. A neighbor urged me 
to use "Nerviiine'' I took it in hot 
sweetened water, and got quick re
fer. I will never again be without

ARTICLES WANTED.
FALSE TEETH (OLD) ANY CON- 

i dition $1 to $26 per set. Also old 
gold discarded jewellery, watches 

Ellison. 467

Remedies

to all the

NELLIE DOETTGER.

--------  ------------------ ------------ and diamonds.
I I14 4 11 I »»♦♦♦ ; Church Street. Toronto.j . 17

IMONEY TO LOAN PAISLEY SHAWL WANTED, IN 
good condition. Write Mrs. McCann, 
194 Jameeon A to, Toronto.

Dear Aunt June—I just thought I 
j would write and say that I was very 

much pleased with my badge. 1 have 
not had very many sleigh rides this 
winter as there has not been enough

Loans made on farms, first, 
second mortgagee. Mortgagee 
purchased.

IL R. No. 1. Nanticoke. Ont. j 
1 am ten years old 1 

and 1 am in the fourth elasf. 
my father and brother at the bam 
get down the hay. feed the cows end
horses and hens and hunt the eggs iwiïct'tyïtcr

pen because we have a rack and have again. I t P® > . ...
to put the hay in We have an old ml1 «g vou ttal
sheep that will bunt. My dad was in 6n<1 what mn of KameM •011 p * 
getting out the little lambs from the 131611 ^
p»*n wlten the o!d sh*M‘p bunted him 
against wall, but it didn't hurt him 
Alter pupper I help my sister wash 
the dishes.

tf}

!
Dear Aunt Jun

Ih€lp j this valuable remedy.’ Nerviiine is a 
household necessity; large 35c botk 
ties sold everywlysre. ,

“Rheumatism Routers" relieve 
rheumatics.

MEDICAL.REYNOLDS,
77 Victoria SL, Toront». 62 FITS —STtNSON'8 HOME TREAT- 

rilJ ment for jpllepay. Twenty 
years' success. Thousands of testi
monials. No case should be con
sidered hopeless.
Wa Stinson Remedy Co. of Can
ada,, 2611 Yonge street Toronto. II

r* MMMMII11 »»♦♦♦

Send for free 
book giving full 
particulars of 
Trench's world- 
famous prepara
tion for Epilepsy 
home treatment

rFree booklet
Millers Worm Powders are com 

p'.ete in themselves. They not only 
drive worms from the system, but 
repair the damage that worms cause 
and so invigorate the constitution 

Dear Aunt June—I have enjoyed I t|iat RpeedUy recovers from the 
My mother sometimes reading the boys’ and girls page very diFor(ierB of the dgestion that art- 

goes away and I have to help sweep much so 1 thought I would write too. j resuit of the work of these para-
. ---------------------------------------- ---------------------- -- - - - - “ • ■sitlc intruders. They do their work

thoroughly and strength and sound
ness follow their use.

MISCELLANEOUS.
and Fits—simp's 

Over 30 y**ir*’ success. Testimon
ials from ail parts of the world ; over 
I.oao In one year.
TRENCH'S REMEDIES LIMITED,

1207 St. James' Chambers, 79 Ade
laide St E.. Toronto, Ontario. 18

Sf YOU HAVE RHEUMATISM, 

GASSY STOMACH. DOWEL OR 
KIDNEY TROUBLE*'

This harmless root and herb 
medicine will put you righL Bold 
and highly endorsed by leading 
drbg trade for 15 years, but follow 
dlrectluns with each bottle, 
by National Drug Comp, ny through 
your home druggist.
THE HERMIT’S FRIEND RHEU
MATIC REMEDY

! Write at once to:

The mean annual temperature at 

Victoria, B.C., is 48.4 degrees, 
average number of hours of sunshine 
in a year Is 1,622.

Sold% The Sr-< ft
o«ife

US Bp TIRES—AI^Ia SIZES. $6. $10. 
$16. Farmers’ Auto Accessorise 
Ltd., 477 and *77\ Youge Street 
Toronto.

Mo matter how deep-rooted the 
corn may be, it must yield to Hollo
way's Corn Remover used as 
directed.

j

• f-t—» s-TtssrtrSLTJ: £
•JJ • test*» TS. m+.m mm W—n y* ••
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A REMEDY OF MERIT—DR. HBN- 
dersou's Herb Tablets are excellent 
for rheumatlam, 
sema, stomach, 
nervotls troubles, 
treatment for $1.05 
our guarantee.
Co., 173 Spadina Avenue. Toronto. 
Agents wanted.

Minardi Liniment for Dandruff.
constipation, ee- 

kldney, liver and
oaths’

The highest average number 
hours of sunshine In s year occurs 
Manitoba.
Winnipeg wee 2.178.

t awxrsr: TV Wtl Kl* WOVMHW
Three m 
postpaid, with 

Henderson Heih
' la 1617, the record In

v

THE WALKER HOUSE !8
A. e .ermlelde .» excellent prep- 

trntlon ii Mother Grt.ee' Worm Bx- 
terminator.
of countieee children.

' IM.RÎ. REMIT BY DOMINION BXPRBBS 
Money Order, U lost or etolen, 

Miners'» Liniment fer aele everywhere you get your money heck.
It he. eared the lire»> ;

Ü

J,*
I1 T.... y.-.--:' L . ..A

OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June

DEDICAtHD 
TV gvnwT 
nor ASU>
cm w

O'

■

Send for 
Hook of 

Rncipes, 
FREE!

In
2, S, and
10-lb.
tins(l

•rn SYR®]

' t 'o bring out the spicy, appealing flavor, and make them 
JL crisp, and crunchy, add a cup of Crown Brand Syrup 

in.tead of sugar, the next time you bake cookies. Chil
dren munch Crown Cookies with lively satisfaction. 
As they grow older the memory of Mother's Crown 
Cookies remains when other things arc forgotten.

THE CANADA STAXCH CO, LIMITED, MONTREAL

Crown Brand Syrup
Die Great Sweetener" at

\i

-

i
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• »Advice to Girls

-"XBy MJu Roulind

FRIGHTFULLY
BURNT!

ULY 
othes 
boll- 

r 10nr,
to Ite

•*a
:7fo vu» Rosaline weieeme* letter* from 

young women seklng fer *evlo# en 
any eubjeet. All you have te do le 
to eddree* your lette^lo 

MISS ROSALINO.
14 King William St.. Homllten. Ont

FOR
\HPIIIS phase is used to epitomize the conditions 

* which exist thvonghout our country.it U.O-

t'Sfc
Small Tires That Give Big Mileage

irons 
UK 

i end
o po
a. r.

- \ :XKvvery hour of the day and night the TORCH Oh 
('AKK1ÆS8NKSS brings destruction to somebody's 
property in Ontario.

Two out of every three fin < occur in our homes. 
No wonder the housing problem is acute.

Right out of every ten fin* arc preventable.

Fire waste is an economic crime, caused principally 
by carelessness and indifference.

CLEAN UP accumulations of waste material, 
rubbish, boxes, shavings, papers, and conditions 
that create disorder.

OM" Heur Bnl>»m~ 1 shall rend on your 
norrespon* 

The boat way to overcome
'1a The owner of a email car gel* the same quality in DOMINION 30 a 3 

Tires as does the owner of a big, heavy car who must buy large aésa thee.
name to other* whhlng

iKiMhfulnp** Is not to think 
yourself at all. Who» you am talk 
lug to somebody Instead of thinking 
of how dreadful It I* that you can't 
think of something to nay. lot tin- 
other person give you an Ido.» of 
something lie or she Is Interested In 
and talk about that.

f* All DOMINION TIRES «>• built to one «.ntl.nl. t.ferdl.» ol she. 
Quality svd workm.n.hlp ... con.iti.nlly mslntslnsd, M Ih.t sv.rycw 

will |.t th. utmost In mllufo. w»ko and ..tl.l.dt.on, no motto, 
whet size of tires he buy*.

There are DOMINION TIRES for every car and every purpose, 
DOMINION INNER TUBES to Insure perfectly balanced tires, 
and DOMINION TIRE ACCESSORIES to complete your repair kit.

They arm »oid by the best dmalarn from coast to coast.

Ml

PIES;
atn,l7

e
i

i
Dtiar June—1 Ilk* your letter Just 

keep on being friendly and chummy 
wlnm you meet this boy you write of 
Doe t appear to expect any different 

.treatment than you accord him. You 
aro interested in him and his work 

prepared to bo a ro.il friend, 
know tha‘. If ytmr manner is

i.

DOMINION TIRESICIAL
iwlln-

» flt.. 
their 

Itoba. 
ti Co-

:

and are 
He will
natural and always friendly and sym
pathetic.

I; is quite alright to 4,ell a new 
friend that you are glad ta have met 
him—If you really are. If you know 
the boy awfully well, send him a 
snapshot especially If it Is a funny 
one or one that has a particular In
terest for him. Never send a photo
graph with sentimental intention.

Information and text-books. ••Conservation of Life and 
Property from Fire." "Uthtninj, It» Origin and 

Control." free on request. ARE GOOD TIRES
1I

ONTARIO FIRE PREVENTION LEAGUE. INC. i i°s§iat*on with Ontario Fire Marshal’s Office. 50*AfÿlIn

'.53 University Avenue. Toronto.

George* F. Lewi--. Secretary.
JLED 
-Xpert 
large 

>d ans. Dear Vutie—Yes. you are old 
enough to got married : but 1
du hope you aren't going to Just for parents f »rgi*t that they 
that reason. Be jolly well sure first a:id refUfle allow their 
that you have mot the one man in the go ,,ut to b;ive u WKX| time with boys 
v >rld for you. You need not con- | a!ld „jr;. br.r own agi 
fine your friendship to one man. Have- I qu|te 0ld enough to talk it out with '
ai many friends as you can. There yt>ur parent^ and try to make them ; vogue
Is nothing so good for a young man as fbn, lt js your right, so long as 1 Rome. These, however, were mostly
a real girl friend. Probably the young v,,u do nothing" to worry them. descriptions of runaway slaves, of-
man doe* not say anything about ---------- nr<.n*-tv and
calling again because he to sure you ,>oar monue—.«sk the young man ; cra * . , t»ouipêii ’went
expect him to . It is the custom to U) (X)rnr ,0 K?(. ynU and ,sv, H time, so :o on. The p' jplc o. Pompeii w n
have supper at a dance with the men .(bat bf> wm bv mire t » rotnt*. then I much further. On the excavated walls
who has token you to the party. | ust< him it he intends to keep his »*:;• - vt tbi. buried city have been found an

-----------v 1 gagement. I hope for your « .ke tint nminremeits cî ghUiatorial eùowe.
Two Anxious Girls—V>u are rather * h|. mu.: t>a(.y.; hut. if h" -hru’d not. ! mm‘ i>nrl.

you ag for parties, but I know that ou* j u b ,tu .. fo:. you to find out now I with roug.i P «et; res of favorite g.*oi-
ir. the country girls do go t • dances j fhat bt, and dee.-, not care !
rather sooner than the girls in Town.
If your mother knows about the l 

j dances and are willing that you !
I should both go. it must be alright.
I It is best to go with your girl chum | 

and lier brother.
I There is nothing to talk 
j when a girl dances five times with

..eu they took you

THE “ADC” OF OLD.1 am sorry tor. it is the one wh jsp 
were young 
daughter to Advertising is not a new art by any 

Advertisements of a kind ap;? 'w:4*1
ï,. mean.-

preaching our modern ideas were in ^ 
In ancient Egypt. Ortoce and

St You are

msk',

msSSk
EASY

I

.WAY
Weet, ■k

if;

}4T~-'4
RIBU-

[-118

IV BR , tors, etc., that must be taken as an 
I ticipation- uf the modern picture

i In Wrong When using a finger | poster 
I bowl «lip the fi .gu-, . * -n rlp'-t

into Lii- water, u:vl than i -:e Rft. wip • 
them on your tab> napkin.

After a dance, the man thanks the 
i girl for it. and the girl expresses her .
! pleasure too.

h*mt, | When a man ' M's < n a girl, tv*
°;_.hI leaves aheut ten-thirty never later 

K j She should never recognize him or 
I speak *o him again.

A gtri bows to an acquaintance on 
, the street
I uve people cat c:»n:ly at the show 

I; If btriît v to lake it ali.-ti y Jtt «ta.» 
i on the girl

>VHR,
blight
$1.60

Wood,

if TÜÂSfÜL MOTHERSm "-.gfeid / the same 
I think

with them for supper, they 
have driven you hack.

When you meet a boy on the road, 
it is polite for the girl to speak first. - 

A girl should not g > with one boy, ; 
but site may go to different parties j 
w T.i as many different boys as she |

Otic * :> n - ;.i-Y lie v. -d Baby’s 
Ow n T -bl. • s ror her little ones she 

; woui l u • RvUi-'.UB « l The Tab- 
,i{s give sjo’t res alls t-at the moth-

FOB
1 1

//ML é %
h is ï. '1 i;::r bu words of 

and ils -.ni. v;v - ' r them.
pri

. ;r.>U4h«iill 
Tablets isT OF

t ai.aùa w.» prulse tae 
Mrs. !" <! \ A:i.!-t ' . New (ilas-

ri . who w-iu*- . 1 have
for iny

■ chl dren r.nd fr m ;ny experience 1 
w oui a ii-t b • wiiirut them. 1 w.iuld 

vtht-r mother to keep a

feed
7Cock-

t your 
Our 

Sae-
leeon* 
; Con- 

lllus-

.
u< <i B<-y Ov:i T: VDear rfaorty • -î « ;n only r-peat J Dca * -Tr« :.t him exactly as

what i have said so many times to ... u wo ,4 . giti tr.vud.
othir Have all tho boy friends you ------
uü I- is the only way you can Dc-.r Vats- a girl nr-y 
kr.-w which one i> the kind of man 1 many boy frbuds as she 
y ,v. would marry. Two years dit- j mwrite to them all just a she The ’' -l-.t ’x :.r«* a mild hut thon»ugn
tercett i:i year age i-« nor important. , Woa;d write to girl friends. Answer , lixitiw which regulate the bowels

tile loiters when you feel like 1'. Un- ( it> ! *n tn« stoinach. drive out 
you km-w that a hoy <• urn t af vans ipl-i u: and indige-.tion: break 
it i. is a. rig lit to let him pay „,> v«- is and ample fivers anil make

When he tikes yon to | „.ethir.g easy They are sold by
You shoul'1 not medicine dealers or by mail at '&>

accept presents tram boy*, except 1 ,.ents a box from The Dr. William»*
candy or flowers « r m g .:lne | Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

y
:

r-
’ike- and

urge eve: ; 
box i f the Taliicks in the

rjJT’S raining, it’s ;K>unng, O 
can t go outdoars ,

But 1 don’t mind so muvt>, fur you see, 
Up here in the window 
It’s comfy and warm,

And the lain sprites call greetings tc me.

— t*.— Boar Peggy—You were perfectly > les.
You gave tils boy the pleas- j ,„rd | 

your company for that even- j your way.
He should have been sensible "1bf, rtak or show.

i. Ont 1tt right.

lug.
enough to know that that was *>uf- 

i hope you will always be
C°id

ANGLING FOM RATS.
An aegier iLhing for chub on the 

Ouse, in England, tried quite a variety 
of baitf for two ur throe hours with 

For a final fling be

ACIDS IN STOMACH
u’°'“ ' CAUSE 1NCIGESÏ1CN:

447
17

ecJS Dear Mickey—I do not think you 
are silly at all—quite the contrary, 
but 1 think the girl must be an utter , 
idiot. Won Id advise you to find a , 
normal gif. wh > enjoys 
dam hi} and shows

out SJ. I I -Find three rain sprites. Upper left comer down, or. trousers; upper left 
Comer down, on blouse; upper right comer down, along arm.

tf 1 changed his tackle and baited with 
! cheese paste Tho Boat had scarcely 
I settled when it moved away, and the 
j angler >
i wards the shore he wound in quick 
' |y. and was amazed to see a huge wa- 

that rm run up the bank, taking his 
tackle with It.
the weird it eh lie broko his rod. the

skttühg Create Gee, Sourness and Pain 
How to Treat. As the fish bored to-REAT- 

rwenXy 
t teati-

I>ear Peggy—It to only on ec‘ of 1 
politenes? f<w vuor escort to hold your j

m.ivs“ViT2";ii:tSTor“f:Eii5£" s «. „ „ !SSsat....
= r2.T.— '"ZTZZJTL 4,4 s ; isHrS 1 ! —

wattle Which le nothing ehorl of an ooonomlc crime, caused ohirf.y k b„,,)rt. midnight. Never , a* *«»• bo'.ievc to a .avh o. di.u-
•-TSIÆ C1eWM t^,,‘M"WW?dc-rr« pracucally two on, eve. | -anew with a -:r„,r 
three llr^ whlch oceur. .re la our home., eighty per cent, or which |

ar“ îi0eV<^iïrfo Ft re Pretention Leogue, In afrlllatlon with the Pire

rrSe,,^r?jr»T“Ve;:.-*T^

*îîii JT< UT MhoSl. ttteLyeaguc will dlitrlbnlo *0.000 copies
Ci^. 4om. lt^Sn >h«t the f-P»" with the he'.p ol thnlr
of . -Home IMpecttcn Bmaw_ primary object la to cleanup
parent., may baurdous conditions Th. tinderly-
attto. cellar., bat* yard, and remov [be and tbu. save

“SERIOUSNESS OF THE HOUSING PROBLEM”
rooklet. 

i Gen
ii to. 17

In his cxc.trmnnt at

The Cil for the Farmers,--A
Thu tlrllrute bLnv.ich „f Hr Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oii In the 

linir.g Ik Irritated, digestion Is delxy farm house will s.ive n: my .i i«umey 
mg the du» ,„r the doctor. It is not only g nod 

agrc^ble symptoms which every for the childnn when tal:»*n with 
h m ich sufferer knows bj well. colds and croup, and for the mature 

Artificial digcstniuH urc not needed , wbf, suffer frem piina nod aches. 
In such cases .ted may do rcai ha-ri , but th« rc arc dlrc.-tions for Its ose 
Try laying a Hide oil digest ivf aids • ,.n K',ck call o There should al
and instead get from any druggtot a 1 way# b- a b.ttle ct It In the house, 
few ounces cf ltinuratcd Marocain ! 
and take a t-aapoouiu: in a quarter j ^ \
glass of water right niter eating. \ £;RijNGS hAPPY EASE.
This sweetens the atumach, prevents .
the formation excess acid and [ DON’T ENDURE PAIN, 
there is no tournes*, gas or pain ;
Lisurated Magnvhls (in powder or i 
ta-ble; form—never liquid or milk) 
is harmless to the stomach, inex
pensive to take and is the most cf 
ficlent form of magnesia for stomach 
purposes. It is used by thousands 
of people who enjoy tbelr meals with 
no more fear of indigestion.

tTMM. 
L OR

• d and fu id sours. « »u •Dear Ixmely Lass— 1 am afraid 1 
" can't advise you about dressing your 
, hair ami fashions that suit you. be 

1 haven't the vngui-el idee whai 
Buy one or two good 

Thty will help you woti- 
Tell the young man yarn

herb
Bold

lead(ng
follow you look like, 

magazines, 
dcrtu’.ly,
would b> glad to have him call.

Sold
hrough

RHEU-
Dr*a.r Sandman - Just because 

I are engaged you do rvot have to cut 
I out all the nice old chummy friend

ship»- But be perfectly sincere 
about it. both wllh the friend* and 
with your fiance.

Dear Lone Pansy—If there is a girl

APPLY
6. $10.
ssortee
Street,

in g thought being to prevent 
^ur homes.

5».
19

No Pest with Asthma. .Asthma 
usually at lacks at night, the one time

.. iKlok Children can be cured of be* | when rest is needed moat. Hence 
-«tttaf t.yspanklagtbem. The trouble Is coo- | the loss of strength, the nervous, de- 
oUtuUor'i, the child cannot kalp H. IwiUwed , blllty. the loss of flesh and other evils 
ran to any ootiwr my sucewfulboma whioh mus' be expected unl«.*sa relia# 
.rHfcl treatment, with fuit instruction. lg possible.
L ^Vvhflm72HTme^dsv £5Asthma Remedy has proved Its merit

through years of service
•wrtoi aifflcuhtee byday er aigbs. Wriw tort* will surely convince you.

fDpenklnfl Doten t CurelHBN- 
:c*llent 
n, ec- 
»r and 
nonthe* 
1. with 

Hsib 
oronto.

“KING OF BUT
m£Y“£:Bt"®Dr. J. D Kellogg’s M res^^^H

dees, Fleehhy Cendtilan
Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

Th# Remedy your Grandmother used 
to Get Sure Relief. On Saie 

everywhere.
A GOOD THING. RUB IT IN.

A trial M*rîS^7

la# yMr tym Owe. Cher »»d ncebhy.
Witte for rro* Mr* Oa*o Boo*. 

flatae Ere toeety •*„ • Cast *kte gtraAChas^i

a The part of Canada that drains Into 
the Atlantic Ocean haa an area of 
664,00 squire miles.

Xt iPREB8
stolen, Mf*. M. SturmwreBe* 8. rjHnard's Liniment for Bums, Etc.tWMOl rknmV
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INOCULATION OF SEED
’ Duffs Bacon 

Never Disappoints Legume Bacteria for Enrichment 
of the Soil.

:

Inoculât ton of Hm! and Roll Describ
ed—Clover, Alfalfa. Pens, Etc., 
I’rtfumore of (IihnI Crop»—Rome 
Testimonial* Offered.

utM by Ontario Departm 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

Duff's Horse Shoe Brand breakfast bacon at the 
morning meal ia always welcome.
Regular ueere know that unvarying quality and rich 
flavor—flavor that is the carefully preserved natural 
juices of the meat, retained by our special cure—
always await them.
You, too, can enjoy this delicious bacon
Your grocer and butcher have It or can get It from 
us—to-day.

ent of(Contrlb

II has been known for centuries 
that the soil of fields In which there 
has been grown a good clover, pea 
or other leguminous crop Is richer 
after the crop than It was before. 
Hence the practice of having a clover 
or other legumlnoue crop In the crop 
rotation. Just why u good legumin
ous crop was beneficial to the eoll 
wan not known until a few years ago. 
It was then found that certain spe
cies of bacteria, which came to be

WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS 

Sugar Cured Hams 

Spacial Backs 

Pure Lard

WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS 

Cologne and Weiners 

Pork Sausage 

Cooked Ham

ÜH0RSET9
I shoe y 
■ brands?

John Duff and Son Limited
Ont.

known ns the •legume bacteria." en
tered the roots of the legumes and 
produced on them little swellings or 
nodules. Wherever these nodules are 
present In large numbers on the roots 
of legumes a good crop is assured, 

j The combination of the legume bac- j 
! t'-rla with the plant results in the 
plant tissues, root, stem and leaf, 
giving a larger and more vigorous 
plant than Is the case where the bac
teria are not present.

It has been found that different 1 
varieties of legume bacteria are ne- 1 
cessa ry for most of the various 
legumes. The variety of bacteria 
good for red and white clover is no 
good for alfalfa or sweet clover; the 
variety good for field pease is no good 
for field beans, and the variety good ; 
for field beans is no good for soy 
beans, and so on with other legumes.

If any particular legume crop has 
satisfactorily In

particular field, it is question- , 
if the right kind of legume bae-

Hamilton

Ad No. 404

A Few Good Bargains
in

Phonographs
Big Stock of Men’s Dress ShirtsEdison Phonograph, oak case 

and 50 records
not been growingColumbia (irafonola ano Cabinet 1 

machine

teria is present in the soil of that 
field. So. before a satisfactory crop 
can be grown the right bacteria have 
to be introduced. For instance, the 
cultivation of alfalfa is a new prac
tice In many sections, 
clover is common in the district It is

1 At EAGER’S$50 $75
IEdison Phonograph and 50 records Kn app I'honegrnpl in fumed oak 

A lovely toned instrument$30 $77 If sweet
Cecilean Concert phone with e- 

lectric stop, walnut case This is 
a lovely instrument.

probable that the right bacteria are 
there for alfalfa, as the variety good 
for sweet clover is good for alfalfa. 
If it is not present, it is doubtful if 
a good crop will be grown; hence 
the difficulty often met with 
ling alfalfa established In a new dis- ! 
ilief unless the bacteria are first 

j introduced. There are various ways 
of introducing the bacteria. One Is 
to take a few loads of soil from a 

| field in which the bacteria are pres
ent and scatter this over and work 
it into the field to be treated. This 
method was the first adopted. It is 
not practicable, however, In most 
cases.

We carry a stock of Victor Re
cords. Needles and Albums.

200 Edison Ambrola Records at 50c each
Should you be considering the purchase of a Piano or 

Victrola, or any other musical instrument, give rr.e a call.

F. WATERS
Agent for Victor Victrola» and Cecilean Pianos

WaterdownPhone 30-4 Legume Seed Inoculation.— 
i Another way is to Inoculate the seed 

of the legume crop to be sown with 
a pure culture of the right variety 
of bacteria. When this is done, the 
bacteria are oc the surface of the 
seed when it

These cultures

germinates in the soil 
into the yoi 

of legume b 
prepared in bacteriological laborator
ies and sold so much per culture. 
They are known as nitro-cultures or 
legume bacteria cultures, and var
ious other trade names have been 
glyen to them. The Bacteriological 
Laboratory of the Ontario Agricul
tural College was the first to produce 
thes** cultures satisfactorily for dis
tribution on the American continent. 
They are sold mu.» the laboratory for j 
the nominal sum of 50 cents each, 
to cover cost of material, container ,

m and ung roots, 
lacteria areALTON P

HARDWARE AND GARAGE postage. Each cultuie is suffi
cient for une bushel of seed. Thou
sands are sent out annually to all i 
parts of Canada on application for ! 
the same.

CHEVROLET
Letters received from 

those who have used these cultures 
speak very highly of this method of | 
inoculation as shown by the following i 
excerpts:

Cotuox. B.C.: In the spring of 
1914 you Bint me some alfalfa vul
ture suitable for this district. Alter 
two years, 1 have to report that the 
inoculated pu telles have flourished 
exceedingly well and are making 
must luxuriant growth, entirely 
crowding out the weeds and showing 
a splendid color. The others which \ 
were not Inoculated have almost en
tirely died out and the few plants 
lull were small and very pule. in 
lavi, 1 have recently ploughed them 
up."

Ediuontuu, Alberta: "We made 
many tests in Ontario which proved 
to us that even alfalfa screenings 
would produce a greater growth the 
inst and second year, utter being 
i i eaivd with the bacterial culture, 
than the very best quality of alfalfa 
seed would w ituout treat meut. We 
have been using the bacteria here, 
and have had u very good result the 
first year."

ALSIKE CLOVES
" Made in Canada "

SEED Actions speak louder than words 
to indicate the worth of a motor car.

$18 a bushel More than halt a million people 
have purchased Chevrolet cars. And 
more Chevrolcts are sold than ever 
before.

Special Price on quantities

Automobile Accessories and Repairs 
A few good Auto Rugs at right prices

Oils and Greases

We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

Diameter of Pine Tree.
Mr. Hill, lockmaater at Buchhorn, 

Ont., experimented with a pine tree 
to determine Improved growth which 
may be secured by proper cure. Fif
teen years ago, he pruned all the 
lower branches off a 4-inch white 
pine sapling, removing other sap
lings from Us vicinity, dug up the 
earth around It and applied manure 
to its base. It Is now 19 inches in 
diameter at its base and hue u long, 
clyn pole. Thus, during the fifteen 
year», the growth in diameter has 
averaged one Inch annually.—Con
servation.

.

CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros. 11
Fe

Phone 175 Waterdown !
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GREENE BROS.
Electrical Work and Supplies

Phone 10-2 Waterdown
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Splendid Farm Wagon 
Latest Sharpie’s Cream Separator 
2/4 h. p. Gas Engine with magnets $120

$110

Also Manure Spreaders, Potato Diggers. Hay Loaders, Side 
Delivery Rakes and Cultivators. A few on hand at money 
saving prices. Also a few Horse Blankets to clear at reduced

Now is a good time to place your order for Hay Cars and 
Track, also your Fence requirements for spring. Prices guar
anteed to April 1st against any decline. We are quoting much 
below present market value and advise ordering now.

C. RICHARDS
32 Market St. Hamilton
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Farm Equipment
SPECIAL PRICES

V V

John Kifchtn* Mervyn Kltohing

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORSR. J. VANCE
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Téléphona bargee

Waterdown

DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown
Ontario

Wcstover Branch at 
Markle’s Store
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In

In which a surgeon might contemplate 
the reeult of a dangerous operation ~ 
not with the ahudder with which the 
average man would «peek of a cold
blooded murder The case with which 
they were denlln 
he believed wou 
that One life had been sacrificed in 
their effort* to cover their trail.

iniUY NOW IN A
REAL OIL FIELD

THE MAELSTROM ]
MMOMIM Ml wiii;
be doaperate, nowW1

:-JBY FRANK FR0E8T.
Late Superintendent of the Criminal Investigation 

Department of Scotland Yard.
4

The greatest boom In the history of the oil Industry has started Inknow," aald Mensle*. 
They might go to

“I don't 
thoughtfully, 
exirwmua If they were forced, but 
We've wot nothing cqnt 
’em yet nothing even to 
on. ul ttii.ra ws. nw IJneton. Tw 
rum* Unrë-ni. wbeu tbe old ro*b wee 
tlllid You hot (bur'll buuu «»*>*« 
all rl«lit. all H«hi II "a oould lay 
r»ur fVng'TS 0:1 'em thla minute they d 
bras»n It out."

l ongri-ve maided acquiescence. It la 
,-n elementary principle of detection 
th'il u moral certainty 1* a delusion 
when It Is tetned by the stringent 
I*wh of evidence before a Jury. One 
may do a complicated aum by unor
thodox method* and be perfectly 
clear that the result Is right, and y**t 
be unable to demonstrate it. It Is 
the demonstration of guUt In court 

At the moment, how- 
Welr Mensle* wan more

Canada.
It l* based on the facta atjd will develop with lightning rapidity 

It will be necessary to act quickly If you want to have a *bare In a 
company holding property In the centre of the producing area. Huch 
lease* and propertlew as are held by thla company are no longer avail- 
able The time to buy la now. In a new oil field to delay Invest
ment la fatal. It la nlwaye the early buyer who makes the big

suggest the'In <blent ringing of the hell urouaed 
Sir
slipp'd nut of bed.

He shivered a* he a'iuffled down
stair* In his sllpp'ir* uud opened the

CHAPTER X.
No. 140 Ludford Road.'

With the satisfied feeling of a man 
who knew he had earned, hla.
Weir Menxlee betook hlmielf 
ward. As he 
electric car at the automatically *hut 
out from hi* mind all thought of 
Oreye-Strntton.

Ho had ceased to be Weir Momie», 
ohlef Inspector of the criminal In
vestigation department. He wae 
Wctr Monale*. Enquire, off Mngersmn. 
teln Road. Upper Toting, who. I ke 
other gentlemen n? buslnm»*. left his 

behind him at the

liu looked at his watch as he 
It wn* four o-

He had slept seven hours.salary,
homn- 

bjarded the Tooting

rnom-y

I The Fort Norman Oil Co. Limited, ha* purchased drilling equip
ment and are pushing for aprfedy development

Write for dencrlptlve folder with map*, oç to avoid delay mail 
this application form.

f

"Wh

matter?

It • v iu. Congreve." he ex 
"What the dvrll l*

Como In."
To» wise h man to »ay anything at 

within

t* toe

<
*

I hereby apply for.......................share* of atock. Fort Norman OH
Co, Limited, tno personal liability) pnr value SUM), at the price of

in payment.
open door witlvn taxi-driver 
►hot. Detective Sergeant Co 11.00 n share and enclose $........................

Address and make fund «-payable to)gr.id'id first via** at he ulquarteral 
followed lil* chief Into the dining
room and Menzl-'■; switched on the

Interrogated.
"No. sir.

you tor thav ..... .
gone, loo."

Menzi' i mutt ere 1 a little commltia*

1NORTH WESTERN SECURITIES CO.L"The lady's come b;i<k?" hebusiness worries 
office.

Hie ate his dinner whll" Mrs. M« u- 
Ik“< u motherly little w.mia'i. wim 
never asked question., retailed the 
latest domestic gossip. He added 
1,U own ou')ta. He w.m afraid that tory servi,-
Rrowns the new butch, r In the llkh M- Menzl . w ,. nrol.ably awak„. 
sfree" wn. not doing too well. A- '•Tim" awkward." h„ tmld at l-st. 
he pushed his chair back and lit a .1- I «ug»it to have kept him undvr 
gar Mr». Monties seized the oppor- :x:itlon. but 1 kh- -■ d l ,0«Jd rely 
. , —ta _# ,, r lamil ’• <>:i th • hotel p« op! - to let us know. I'" ruin's beenfin mischief He dug i didn't want to have to am - him for

* ht,odây-r » rMrLT.
ward rose today. | 1;,|W M,„r for u„

Till. new. roused " ! llm| fir him. elf under lock and
kicked off his slippers and began re- 

“That da shed 
Well 

Ring the bell 
a candle, will you.

60G KENT BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Phone M. 2539.th it count*.

I wouldn't :»Av» worried 
Its "llailett. He's corned with th».- prospect of retrieving 

Hallett.
(To be continued.)

Scientific Naming.!u n !>\v voice, because YOUR EYESi

NE5V0US PEOPLE 
NEED i TONIC

Now species of plant* and animal*1
are usually given a form of the name 
of the discoverer, rind the fuchsia, 
for instance, hides quite prettily In 
Its Anglicised pronunciation the fact 
that it was christened after a gentle
man of the name of Fuchs, 
urallst who named the family of Crus
tacés followed an original plan, hav
ing many names to bestow. His wlfes' 
name was Caroline. He took the let
ters of that name, put them lu a hat. 
and drew them out again in every 
combination that would yield a pro- 
nouncabie name for tiie shrimps and 

Another naturallet 
He had a

AND THEIR CAREi

By Dr. Hal. Browr. Specialist4 OR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS EN- 
RICH THE BLOOD. THUS IN- 

CREASING YOUR NERVOUS 
ENERGY.

A woman to whom four healthy 
boy babies were born, only to die of 
ttomavh trouble In their second

The nat-

kvy. What's the point?"
his boots.
I’ll bet he's ruined it.

lacing 
dog!
bare to chain him. 
and ask Nellie for 
dear?"

Candle In band, he led the way to 
the garden, muttering discontentedly 

he cat I» glow

II.- came back yesterday after
noon, went to bis room, where there 
was a note waiting him. anti went out 
without saying anything. He has 
not come back. The hotel people 

g me up an hour ago, and 1 went 
nd

year, brought wMh Infinite care a fifth 
boy past the anger period and to 

Then lie begun toNervous people who have not yet 
developed a disease that can be re
cognized and treated by the medical 
profession, often have great trouble 
in finding relief. Irritation, head
ache. sleeplessness, nervous indi 
gestion. All these discomforts make 
life miserable, but are endured rath
er than run a doctor's bill.

Such sufferer* should 
danger of such a condition, which, if 
allowed to persist, may result in a 
nervous breakdown In this 
Uon what is needed is rich, red blood. 
A* a tonic for the blood and nerves. 
i>r. Williams' Pink Pills have been 
used with much success.
A direct action on the

his eighth year, 
go to school, but became at ouce sub
ject to stomach attack* that no kind 

Finallyround there. I found the note." He 
shook an envelo 
and a shower 
droppe 
gether.

The chief inspector became un
pleasantly conscious that his pajamas 
were an inadequate protection against 
the bite of the cold.

of tonic or diet oould help 
hi* mother suggested that the trouble

Cablepe on to the 
ofHe raised his voice.

Bruin," and a heavy bob-tailed sheep
dog came lumbering over the lawn. 
Weir Meneies regarded him sternly 

* and pointed an accusing finger at the 
hole-

"What do you mean bv that? he 
demanded. "You wicked, wicked dog. 
Bruin sprawled- with downcast head, 
his whole attitude one of penitence 

••Where's the whip? 
'•Go fetch It."

their cousins, 
reversed the process, 
bound lew admiration for the eea- 
worm*. cr. which Greek names fcg'l 
been bestowed, and he had also seven 
daughter??. So each daughter, a* she 
arrived, was named after one of the

torn fragments 
"I didn't wait, to put it to- 

I came straight on here.”
might be with his eyes, but the local 
doctor pointed out that he was un
usually tar sighted and never had any 
headaches. Tbe mother, having heard 
that other parts of the body 
sometimes affected by the eyes took 
him to a optometrist in a distant

!

S know the

• 1 suppose this means that I've go: 
to turn out.'' he grumbled. i seem 
to gel all the jobs whore there's no 
rest. It's enough to make a man 
turn it up and take a cottage in the 
country. Have a go 
Congreve, like a goad 
go and get some clot 
minute and I'll get you a 
board and a packet of pins."

There is method in pacing together 
a torn letter as in other things. Con
greve worked quickly on rule* of 
common sense, finding first the frag
ments which the square edges fold 

! him were the corners and pinning 
j them down on the board. With these 

The dog. now that retribution was J fixod points he wan easily able to 
over slipped away Detectives, for construct the note, and he had k 
all their profession, are no more tm- | ready and a copy written out for 
muno from burglary than ordinary • Menxles by tbe time he was dressed, 
mortals but Menzies had little fear , "It looks as If the* girl had got him." 
of his house being looted while Bruin ; h» commented as he passed Lh«* copy 
was abroad I over to the chief inspector. "Any-

To and fro over the house lie 1 way, (hero's an address, 
troued pushing open doors or whin- j M-nziea laid (he copy down on (lie 
tng (ill they were opened by the maid, . table. -That's something,'" he
and inspecting windows and fasten- j agreed cautiously. "But It looks to 
Inga with an Intelligence almost un- me us though we're right up 
canny By the time he had finished It, old man Somebody'll b 
his Inspection Menaies was in his „wu stand from under when the 
room The dog trotted in, sat on his comes. What do you make of It?" 
haunches and made a low crooning "Kmpty house, likely," said t'on- 
nolae In he throat. ' , ««y* laconically -They ve shut

"All correct eh-" Raid Mcnzles. Jtallett's mouth. It you re right about 
"Good dog. ' Co to bed." Erroll. I.ing ft Company, sir. they'll

He 'ilmself was asleep almost as not stand on ceremony. They re up 
soon as his head touched the pillow i to ijtvlr necks already. Well lint! a 
Yet it seemed to him that lie hud not i dead ni..n in Ludford Load r.i > 
been asleep five minutes when the > won't lei Hallett do any. talking, 
deep boom of the dog's bark and an He «poke In the matter-of-fact way

The first day on which he wore 
glasses he said wonderingly: "Why. 
print is black, isn't it mother?''

“Ye* d«?ar. 
was ?"

Why. grey and sort of mix.a<l like, 
and now the letters look straight up 
and down!"

The child had a complicated defect 
known as mixed astigmatism, which 
made it hard for him to see things 
near at hand, although his eyes them
selves did not feel Ute strain, 
he wore the right glasses the stomach 
trouble vanished as If magic.

This is only on* Illustration of 
many that might be given of obscure 
affections directly caused by eye 
strain.

They have 
blood, and 

through <t carry to the nerves th** 
needed to restore their 
ction, at the same time im- 

Thc

and shame, 
asked Menzies.

Reluctantly, with slow step like a 
boy sent by his schoolmaster, tor a 
cane. Bruin recrossod tits'Ja""' 
turning in a few seconds with a dog 
whip between his teeth. He cowered 
while Menzies administered a 
of light blows—blows so light that 
they were rather symbolic of d s 
grace than actual punishment Ills 
master slipped the u-hip into 
podket. -Now go and see that me 
house is safe."

YOUNG LADIES, READ THISat that note, 
chap, while I 

Wait a
Piémont* 
normal fun
proving the general health, 
benefits that follow the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills Is shown by the 

of Mrs. Nonuan Seifrled, West 
"It would 

overstate the bene- 
from the use of

lie* on. What did you think it
If you are bothered with pimples, 

rashes and ugly blotches on your 
fare, if your complexion is sallow, 
it's an evidence that you require Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills to tone up tbe blood 
On»- of these splendid regulating pills 
mikes a complexion like peach 
bloom-cheeks soon become rosy, 
eve* brighten, you again look the 
picture of health. look and feel *ell 
because you us»* Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
of Mandrake and Butternut. 36c at 
all dealers or The Uatarrhozone Co., 
Montreal.

drawing

Montrose. Out., who *uys: 
be hard for me 
fir 1 have deriv 
Dr. Williams 'Pink Pills. Before 1 bo

nking t.ie pills I was very nerv- 
1 could

liis

ISgan
ou*, wea
hardly da my housework, and ns there 
Is a greet deal of work to do about 
a home on a farm. I felt very much 

One day while reeding 
piper I saw an advertisement 
Williams' Pink Pills and de 

1 could

uud run down.

When

discouraged.

of Dr.
willed to give them a trial, 
notice beneficial effects after taking a 
box of the pill*, and by the time I had 
taken a few boxes. 1 could again do 
my work with ease, was no longer 
weak or nervous, slept well at night, 
and awoke in the" morning feeling well 
and strong. I am happy 
the pill* so greatly henefitted me 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille are sold by 
all dealers iu medicine or will bo 
sent bv mail on receipt of 60 cent* a 
box or" $J.50 for six boxe* by writing 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Vo. 
BrockvlV.e, Ont.

Agar-Agar.

A success plant for the manufac
ture of agar-agar from seaweed ha* 
been established at lx»* Angeles, 

Agar agar is a pearly-Valifornia
white, shiny product, invaluable to 
the medical profession, and an ira-

against Mary II.—Js It true that fair peo
ple are more susceptible to eyesuain 
than dark people?

One authority says that in our 
climate sunlight irritates blondes and 
he advocates dark glasses for fair 
people However everyone does not 
agreed in tais, but rallier that eye- 
strain is more common among those 
nervously inclined than in others.

If you have a question about your 
eye*, write direct to Dr. Brown.
Ad-da id Stlti. Toronto, and th»* an
swer will be given In this column.

to say that
It to used exportant food adjunct, 

tenaiveiy throughout the Aror'.d aa a 
wholeaome nnd delicious thickener in

it is also largelyjelliee and soups, 
employed in the sizing of textiles, for 
stiffening tho warp of silks, for clari
fying i)**er. wines, and coffee, and in 
the making of moulds in plaster of[Me -JobfiS t&Sfo I Paris. Hospitals use it In larq»* quan 
title* as a culture media for bac
teria.

RUM WAS NOT BUiLT 
IN A DAY AND !T 

CAN’T BE TORN DOWN
.Week. SHE TOOK HER 

MOTHER’S ADVICE
SENTENCED TO DEATH

NO APPEAL POSSIBLEIN A

The death warrant is passed out 
every time a corn is treated with 

It means 
Putnam * lifts 

and branch, and 
Refuse any substitute 

L’vv everywhere

<? *7tt/O' PiVnam’s Corn Extractor, 
the »>nd of tho corn 
out corns root 
never fai!.- 
tur Putnam*.

£7- Now is in the Best of 
Health because she took 

Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

i I
L j il The Oil of Power.—It is not claim 

<*d for Hr. Thomas" Selectrle Oil that 
it will euro every 111. tout It* uses are 
.-o various that It ii 
a* a general pain 
achieved that gre 
it* excellence 1* 
have tested Its virtues and learnt by 
oxporlence^

<J

Kcssock, Susk.—“My mother has 
j Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

unci and 
urning of 
ul»Us uti

me to fry it, 
sccmct^ all 

after the

\ takenbe looked upon
Comllled

uuiw-s fur ttsclf and 
known to o’.l whoComes to yon and the children if you have Dr. Pierce s Golden Medi

cal Discovery in the house. For “little-once” and “grown-upe” this 
old fashioned vegetable tonic and blood-maker is still used by the 
million bottles every,year. Make your blood better and your health 
better by going to your nearest druggist and obtaining Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery in tablet or liquid form.

A healthy stomach turns the food we cat into nourishment for the 
blood stream and the nerves. No one suffers from colds or catarrh, 
who has plenty of red blood corpuscles and good digestion. Catarrh 
in all its forms is a stagnation of the blood. Introduce pure, redder 
blood into the system, and health is assured. Dr. Picree, over fifty 
years ago, gave to the public this alterative and blood tonic-which he
___ dnis “Golden Medical Discovery." It is sold by all druggwta
the world oyer in tablets or liquid, and is just the thing to put the 
body in the beet of condition. It is a tonic, alterative and nervine, 
which contains no alcohol, and has the ingredients printed on the 
label. “Golden Medieel Dieoevery" assists the digestive functions, 
assimilating tbe food and taking from it'what is necessary for feeding 
the blood. Thus the blood takes on » new vigor and vitality. This 
corrective remedy nature pet In the forest for keeping us healthy. 
One feels strong, vigorous and Ml of “pep,” instead of weak nervous 
and “pisyed set" Send 10c fer trial pkg of tablets to Dr. Pierce's 
Invalide'Hotel In BnSilo. N. Y.. * ftwb Laboratory in Bndgelrarg, 
Ontario. -------- - --- -__________  ■■ i\ —

run down 
flu and had It-u- 
corrhoca very bad, 
1 have taken Lydia 
E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Com
pound and Lydia 
K. Pinkham's 
Blood Medicine 

and used the senitive Wash 
Brown's Capsules and Pro* ription und 
am much better in ex-ery way. 1 am 
willing for you to use my lett 
testimonial a* I recommend )i>ur 
medicine*." — Mrs. I RENE N It SON, 
Keiwock, Sank.

It is not always La business that a 
Woman is forved to gixv up her work 
on account of ill heulth. It is quite as 
oft» n the woman who docs her own 
work at home. When backaches and 
headaches drive out oil ambition, when 
th.it he j ring-down set dation attacha 
you, when yon are nervova and blue, 
the one great help for luefc ailment* is 
Lydia L. Putiduua'a Vegetable Com-

WHALEBONES FO-R BUNGALOW.
For uv»*r twenty years, several huge 

whale ribs have been bleaching in the 
sun In front of the Avalon Tennis 
flub unci now an enterprl-iug con
tractor hu* found a use for them. 
Canvas, wallboard and flooring have 
been added 10 the bone* and tho pop
ular little Catalina. U S. island city 
has acquired new shelter fur Its many 
visitors.

/

TEA FO-R TRAV*JLLÉft4.

On their newly built railway* the 
Chinese have established a service u. 
free boiling water for tea-malung At 
each Important station there la » 
boiler under » queer looking circular 
roof which looks like a huge umbrel
la. The traveller cum help himself 
from one of several taps Why boil
ing water? For making tee. of 
course. The traveller brings his 
tea-pot, or at least a» cap, along with 
him; also some tea. He gets hts fav
orite beverage ffeehj jest as It would 
Be made at home.

also Dr.

Coti’a Cotton Root CoaponnC
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sSKlllllilltllil!I!llllliIUIIIÜHllllllHll IIIIHIilllllll!Uillll!UIIHIIIIIIUllHIIIII!MHOWTO GROW CABBAGE iEAGER'SAre You Building this Spring Advice on the Culture o( This 
Favorite Vegetable.

R. Early end Late Varieties Require 
Different Treatment—flood Ooun- 
wl as to Hlorlng the Vrop—flrow
ing Caul lllower.

(Contributed by Ontario Depart 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

If so—get our prices for your cement 
foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.

Also the plastering of your new house 
or repairs to your old one.

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

Ament of

WATERDOWN

Paint Up and
Clean Up

Early cabbage aeed la generally 
started from the 1st to the 16th of 
March In a hotbed or house window. 
When the second set of leaves is

1

showing, the seedlings are trans
planted Into flats In rows two Inches 

each way. or Into the small
t VJjaapai

dirt hand. This will give good, sturdy ^ 
plants ready for the cold frame the ss 
last week In April. If these plants 
are then properly hardened off, they gg 
should be ready to tuansplant Into the as

LT ,or'LeHythcLb«L°g=h ™' zbl 1 This is the time of year when people 
""waMÔr ThTpuml iTzl'nZnr | think of paints, varnishes and brushes.
set 30 inches between the rows and S-»
18 inches In the row. They are given SB
careful cultivation during the grow- ss m
‘"K crop „ generally atarted M 0811303 P3ÏI14

about the 16th of May in an open ==
r„^h^bVeeS:beCd0ar,f™r.ne^ap°.r* | For OUtsUe 0Î MSlde WOik. lilB pBlIlt

!n*the^row\''where1 th®1cabtuTce1 mag* I of quality. The paint that gives results. 
Sy'fo^TeX'.’ïndeTci:^ 1 In good assortment o. colors, made of the
cloth frames. These plants should be — . . • j» . , 3
ready to set In the field from June 06St lîljZr^QiCïliS LO GC OiOCUtSG.
15th !o July 1st. When we are set- 
ting plants which have little soil on 
their roots, as often happens in the — 
late crop, we carry the plants to be 7£~ 
set out in a pall which is partly filled '-Z

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

WaterdownPhone 193

Something New
Photographic Picture Post Cards

13 different views of Waterdown

2 lb. 90cof Aluminum ware 
n every packageSpecial Blend Tea '’"7 

4 lb. pail Jam 
Best New Dates 
Sea Rose Sockeye Salmon, large tin 
Duff’s Best Pure Lard

Sim Varnish
moisture to the plant apd a cer- ~ tKoFOUS^Ïy DüfOFC it 15 dliOWCd

tain amount of readily available food, rr* , » . ■ r» r .
The plants are set 24 inches in the J() pg {liiCd 111:0 U 2 C3IÎS. f Of pCrtCCt 
row and 30 Inches between the row. — . . , , ■ i i
as this crop does best under cooi results for ulterior work oh woodwork or
conditions, it should, if possible, be ^ r . .
put In the moister part of the gar- =: iicp ^jim V firflish.den. Both crops must have sufficient ^ IUriillUIC UbC T til lilOil.
moisture if they are to grow quickly. —
Nitrate of soda may be used to ad
vantage around the plants at the rate ^ 
of 150-200 pounds per acre, or what sr 
could be put on a ten-cent piece to —
each plant. On account of the solu- ,e . , . • i o r*l \7

rœrsk&g 1 A f.oor finished w.th .un floor \arn- 
r, when1*t’he"plants’ a're’^begi’nning i isH is easily ke^t ciean, a.d consequently
secondly', whèn | makes it possilk to keep a clean bright

Cabbages are generally cut off so s Sâllltâry appearance 111 VOtli hoTile. UsC

us to leave 3 or 4 of the outer leaves szz n J • v , * /t
to protect the head. This should he ZB Ijlill iiGCT V3F. Sil 10 $3V"3 YOU- keOOTS Of 
done before too severe freezing wea- .
titer Injures the cabbage. They will «T* 'inOlPlimS
not keep so well If they have been ~ IIMW
severely frozen.

Late cabbage may he stored In eel- ~zj 
htrs. pit . or any like place. The tem- — 
or-rature should he held at about 34 
doc. K. and iirovislon math1 for air
circulation so that no moisture col- ^ .. . , .
j7LT.nrmccir.a7sna"cau^.°an4 = A more sanitary wall decoration than 
r $££? Z'oTJ i wall pa-er. Can be washed when neces-
r"; ,;",<'oMwc:'f:;,r>d^lwherne I $ary with soap and water. Made in de- 
^ri.c8ni7ro0,r„ani^:w‘h.pcn i licate shades and tones. Ask for shade

, is well drained. The ground is covered -
with a layer of straw and the cab- £X rriv(| 
bage placed on this face down in lay- Es * 
ers of first five cabbages side by side, ^ 
four on top of this, then three, then 

; two, and finally one, thus forming an 
•A” shape. Tuck in the outer leaves 5z 
of the first layer under the heads. ;
The outer leaves of each layer are ^ 
allowed to hang over the layer below S2 

I to form a roof. The pile is then rov- rz 
! creel with six Inches of straw and rzi 

about six inches of soil. Every 10 or 
15 feet a tile should be placed in the 
pile to come up through the soil and 

1 straw, thus forming a ventilator. All 
plants give off moisture, and unless 
we had an opening for tt to escape 
the cabbage would soon begin to rot.
If severe weather comes, these can be 

I stuffed with straw and opened again 
when the weather moderates, 
covering of the pit should also he 
increased by using strawy manure as 
the weather becomes more severe. —
Cabbage can be taken from the pit on S 
warm days. Cabbages which are not __

1 quite fully grown may he dug with —
! the roots attached. These can then 
make a certain amount ul growth. m

mwith a batter made of cow manure, 
loam and water.80cSold a short time ago 

for SI.70. now

15c per li>
45c

20c a lbi

Just arrived Women’s Oxfords. City prices 
$8 and $9. Our price $5.75. Sun Ftioor Varnish

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
i1Waterdown

Garage
Gordon & Son

s

Sanaione

mim
TAILORS

Steline Motor
Fuel I -1

Ford Service and 
Repair WaiS PLper

We have a lot of wall paper which i 
À lot of odd lines =~ must be cleared out.

M at greatly reduced prices.
Wm. Springer & Son

Phone 140

PHONE 153 i S
=WATERDOWN

Canada Floor Paint gives ‘ 
the best of wearl

#

The
=

Saturday arid MondaygCwleM Information.
Wo always devour all tne stalls- — 

o s we can find, lays an exchange. 5 
1 hey un» wonderful. Listen:

If all the phonograph records made 
in one yvor were thrown from the 
top of Urock’a Monument hey wouhl rr: 
break. E

It wuul 1 .ike four hum some time g 
to lick nil the postage slumps made — 
in Ottawa In one year, but we don't 
know Ju*i how long.

If all the telephone conversations 
(tout corner drug stores in one year ■ 
could bo recorded on a phnnogruph. S 
nobody could listen to them.

A mule cun climb to tliv top of g 
Mt PopiK-atepetl in live days.
ran descend in five seconds. si

If all the doughnuts made by the Sg Pnt* 1 f||| IK Kao
Salvation Army could be linked to- SB * Of 1VV IU. UOg
get her in one chain, they would g

P“ru w S*“,wUer* “ l||i|!ltl|||lllllllllllll1l!!lllllllti:illlllllll {lllllllllllilllllllUllii.llllillllllflHHHll
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Granulated Sugar $11.00lie
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Peter Mitchell
Painting and Paper Hanging

Dealer in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

Phone 198

ONTARIOWATERDOWN,
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